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I
Slip your 

into a pair of

tVUNDERnOSE
a n d  instantly 

you know the

makers had the 

right idea about

shaping and fit- 

ting stocking^

Wear them sev
eral months and 
then you know that 
the makers get more 
service giving re
sults out of the fine 
soft yarn than you 
e v e r  experienced 
before.

It isn’t that the guarantee 
is original—except in its 
liberality — but that the

SHIM***
•nor and wnr*»./in your con 
'tidence as well as the mak 
ers’ good faith.

You know that every col 
or, however light the article 
and shade, is just the same 
after long wear as at the 
start.

One dollar per 

box of 4 pairs

Flour
a : a

Flour
X  ^ X  X

Havc^You Ever 

Used the Famous

Doesn’t begin to explain 
how big a dollars’ worth is 
in store for you.

Let us show you our up- 
to-date MILLINERY, just 
received.

Don’t bu y th e  
same dress goods 
you have been buy
ing for years, but 
come to Mistrot’s 
and get something
new.

#

Mistrot 
Bros. 

& Co.,
“ The House of Quality”

QRAPELAND,
TEXA5

NORTH
POLE

FLOUR

Trinity River Ripples
Reynrrd, Texan, April 3.—We 

lave had another fine rain; in 
act the heaviest this year, which 

aettled the plowed aoil pretty 
well and thinps are just a bit 
tlitterin;;. Some cotton planted 
last weeK and the soil ia in fine 
shape to plant this week. Guess 
quite a number of acres will be 
planted.

Yesterday was a right pleasant 
day for we Christian folk down 
this way had services by Rev.
Oeo. Brimberry. Quite a good 
congregation turned out. lie 
will preach for us again the first 
Sunday in May.

P. L. Pulgham has painted 
things green and white around 
him, which makes the third 
painted house in our midst, and 
a painted house koks as pretty 
in the country as it does in town.

We are going to try and paint i 
our church this fall. These 
thinge will help the appearance 
of the community in general.

Mrs. J. L. Chilaa is spending 
awhile with her mother, Mrs.!
Moore, at Crockett, who fell and 
hurt herself right badly some 
weeks ago. |

Mrs. W. L West has been i 
quite sick with fever, but glad to| 
state she is improving.

One of the twin boys of Mr. 
and Mrs. Qeo. Allen had a ttssle 
with fever, but hs is about well.

P. L. Pulghaoi has called out  ̂ ,
the hands and is giving the road g u a r a U l C C  t h lS
a working today. And, by °

Belott Letter
Balott, Ttxas, April 1.—This 

is a fine spring morning. The 
earth ia covered with a pleasing 
verdure; the treea are clothed in 
raimnets of manifold colors and 
designs, all of which are respUo- 
dent in wonderful beauteous* 
ness and majesty. Winter with 
its natural dreariness hae lung 
eince departed to*be gone another 
cycle; and out of apparent non* 
entity there has arisen a Prin* 
cess of as lovely form andsublim 
ity of justice as the fair Yelive of 
classic lore to reign and to com 
mand the adoration of the child* 
ren of men. 8  ̂ typical of the 
resurreetinn in this great trana- 
formation from life to death, and 
so remindful is it that there ia a 
Supreme Being above wboealla 
mankind to look upward and 
to step upward to p<irar and 
better things! Should not this 
draw man away from the allnre- 
ments of the fri roloua, the aordid, 
and the unreal? Since the ba- 
gining of lime, the atraggla be* 
tween right and wrong, the good 
and the bad,justice and tyranny, 
and purity and vilenasa has bean 
going on. And the con teat will 
aoubtiesi continue until the 
dawn of the millineuro, or the 
end of time. Humanity that in

It fiives us pleas-1
®  * I that fougift at Thermopylae, that

ure to recommend conceived

been
some

th e
the leader in 
valuable im* 
of our com- 

which he de*

way, he has 
giving us 
proveraent on one 
munity roads for 
serves praise.

C. C. Smith of Palestine, form
erlyoneof our boys, is BPQ^-tCOO. n>f a lew days in our midst.
Chris looks a little bad. He is 
just up from a right tight spell.

Mrs. Alice Sharp and children 
and two Mr. Weavers of Latexo 
visited relatives a few days last 
week in our midst.

The lady pro sure did curry 
Old Gray hard. Now, don't be 
too hard on the old horse. We

Gray we would not get prohibi*, Beds, Wooden Beds,
tion, and furthermore, would not 
need it, but fortunately or un* 
fortunately they are not bulk 
that way.

Mr. Britt Matthews of Rook 
Hill and Miss Etta Pridgen of 
Daly's attended church here 
Sunday.

Jim West was in Crockett a 
fev  days last week.

Q. B. Kent spent the week in 
Crockett serving on the jury.

Z a c k ,

Flour to give satis
faction. T r y  o n e  
sack and be convin- 

are sallliig 
a flour for $1.35 per 
sack that will please 
you.

Our stock of Iron

those censureable 
works of MaupasFwnt, and that 
both beautifies and disgraces thel 
world of today is ever the aame, 
and his ever act contributes to 
the Buocesa of one or of the other

of theee great forces. And now, 
ae it has always been, the foreet 
giants, the flowers, the oiouie, 
the skiee, and all the agencies of 
the Maker call man to a higher, 
nobler life.

An inch of rain fell laat night 
A heavy thunder*storm, which 
raged for two hours, accompanied 
the rain.

The baby child of Rev. and 
Mra John Fulgham has bean 
very sick, but late reports in* 
dioated rapid eonvilesoenes.

Mr. J. E. Payne was in Croek* 
ett yesterday,

A fishing exureion, chaperoned 
by Mrs. J. U. Grounds, was on 
the Neches river a few days 
this week.

The Grand Jury need have no 
fear of being bothered regarding 
the past conduct of our Knights 
of Rest. Tearing up the furni
ture of school bouses, making 
the public roads ring with yells 
and blood-curdling oaths, shoot* 
ing artillery around schools and 
churches, and creating general 
terror throughout a community, 
are too fine sports to be intar* 
ferred with. Perhaps when a 
darkey can be sent to the paai* 
tentiary a thousand years for 
stealing a paper of pins, the ad* 
ministration of justice for the 
protection of society may hava 
reached that transcedent ataga 
where a gang of ruffians may ba 
fined six-bits for way-laying a 
preacher and knocking him in 
the head with a brick bat.

Go to the Candy 
candy, ice cream, 
fruit and post cards

Kitchen for 
cold drinks.

Ose CaaSactor tl«ipe< Back to Work.

Mr. Wilfred Adams is his name 
and he writen: *'I was confined 
to my bed with chronic rheuma 
tism and used two bottles of 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy with 
good iffset. The third bottle put 
me on my feet and I resumed 
work as conductor on the Lexing
ton, Ky , Street Railway. It will 
do all you claim in cases of rheu 
matism*’ . It clears the blood of 
uric acid.

D. N. Lf.avkrton.

Dressers, Ro c ke r s  
and Straight Chairs, 
Springs,Cook Stoves, 
Kitchenware, Tools 
and Cutlery is now 
the most complete 
we have ever shown.

A party telephone line ie being 
put in from the New Proepect 
community to GrapHand. This 
is the second line of such kind 
entering town and they prove of 
inestimable value to the farmers. 
It ia only a quection of time until 
every farm houee will have a 
telephone.

To have a fine healthy com
plexion—the liver must be active, 
the bowels regular and the blood 
pure. All this is brought about 
by using Herbine. It thoroughly 
aouurs the liver, stomach and 
bowels, puts the body in fine 
condition and restores that olesr 
pink and white complexion to 
much desired by ladies. Price 
6O0.

Bold by A. 8. Portkr.

W e  m a k e  t h e  
price on Groceries. 
See us before you 
buy.

Our bargain coun
ter is over loaded 
with 5c and 10c 
goods.

Base Ball goods 
and Fishing Tackle; 
we can supply you.

KEELA^ND
BROS.,

(Suooeeeoiw to Whitley A  Keeland)

“The Price Is the Ih ln f.“ 
Telephone No. 34.

EASTER
Is a lm o s t  h e re , a n d  you  

w a n t to  be  c o r re c t ly  d re s s e d .
w i

N o w  is th e  t im e  to  s e le c t your 
S p r in g  O u tf it .

Handsome Spring Suits.
In the cleverest styles of fine worsted and 

serges, correct In every detail,

$7.50, 8.50, 10.00, 12.50 and 15.00

Men’s Spring Shirts and Neckwear
You cannot reatat thn 

new HhirtH we are abowing. 
The novelty fabrics, com
bined with tierfect work
manship and absolute fit, 
characterize our Navarre 
Shirts.

$1.00 and 1.50

Men's neckwear in a big 
assortment of spring ideas. 
New novelties of rich aiik 
in long open end four-io* 
hands.

New shipment O|ioned 
Monday.

25c and 50c

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats
In new models with stiff and soft snap brims, 

black and colored bands.

Boys’ 50c and 75c. Men’s $1.50 to 3.50

Low Cut Footwear Trimmed Hats
?'or the whole family. 

New shapes, new toea, styl
ish, classy shoes in patent 
leather, kid and gon metal.

A wide assortment of 
pretty patterns in popular 
priced hats fur ladies and 
children.

All Prices 75c to $3.00

DARSEY’S
D R Y  G O O D S  S T O R E
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NEWS AS IT HAPPENS
WATIONAL. STATE, FOREIGN. 

INTEREST TO READERS.
OF

The larKf Kariiiert I'nlon warehnii^ 
■t ( ’ Ifburiip, Tp ^hh. w» k dvtiroNPd hr 
«re  p«rl) Krtday, with • total Iohh of 
about t'.OttO A ll.uou Htalhon owiiptl 
by 1,. K. Wllaou, Ipaaop of the war«>- 
houMP, wa« biiriipd to dpath. The 
loaapa iiulitde a lai'Ko atiiotiiit of cot’ 
Ion ill the bull, a tlitaaher and twenty'. 
11 \p waftona.

The I'lilted Stalea Steel ('otn|ianr 
waa the low eat bidder for the con- 
atnicliun of aii eiiierKency daina to be
erected on the t'anania t'anal. Hlda for

THE WHOLE WEEK’S DOINGS
Eliart Mantlen ef Inlereatlng Happetr 

Ins* Erem Day to 0«v ThrougK. 
ewt the Woild.

tliia work were opened Friday at the 
laihtiiian t'ai.al coininiaaiun uttUea at 
WaabinKtun. The ateel conipauy't 
hid ainuiinled to

The I nttrd Statea cireiiit court of 
apiieala. alltiiiK in St l.oiila. Wediiea 
day upheld the teiuiKirary Injiiuctiun

Hats, Soft and Small

• r

- y

DOMESTIC.
 ̂ Kraiiied aKainat ilie <'or|K>ratlon com 
I iniaaioii of Oklahoma by I'uiied Statea

■ lao they weltth almoat noOilnit ana 
are ronifurtahle.

The blai'k bat la made of a verv 
auft allk fiber braid, with a larpe o r 
nunient made of a almllar braid In 
kiiiK'a blue. Two <|ulll ribt are 
mounted In Ibla ornament at the 
left aide. They are amart, but not 
jaunty like gullla, and are therefore 
lulled to older women. The hat la 
bound with velvet about the face

The lecoiid hat la made of allk 
biald In two rolurs. The crown la 
In chaiupaKiie rolor and the biim In 
black. It la finiehed with a plplna 
of aatln about the face and aatln 
butloiik. The very clever draplnc

In order to gain the benefit and 
exi)erience of road buildera all over, 
the coiiutry, the (!iilt t'oaat (iood 
Kuada .Aaauciatiun of Ualveaton, Texaa, 
baa become an aaaociale member of 
the American Aawuclatlun for IliKbway 
liuprovenieiit, the national urKaniza-

t'irciilt .ludice Hook nearly a year aKO
i by which the atate of Oklahoma is 
I enjoined from enforcinit the :*c paaaen- 

«er fare law and a rvductiuu in freight 
raiea.

I Henry I.ee. a former itolice officer, 
waa found Kullty of manalaiiphier in

lion formed In Waahlnicion by leadiiiic  ̂ •'■'tmlnal disirln court on Wednea 
men of the country to correlate and i Houatoii and the Jury aaaeaaed
hannuiiiie the efforta of all exialiiiK I l’ '■biahmcnt at five years In th.* pent- 
orftauixatluna workiiiK f o r  road Im I '^btlary.
pruveiiieut \ Haw Kook, a Fbineae resident of

(lalveHton. and Mlaa Sadie Katrou. who 
la a native of Virginia but now a real 
dent of Calveaton. secured a marrisKe 
It< en.se on U'edneaday at the Hariia 
t'ounty courthouae In Hoiiaiun and

lieapite the tact that the Ikmucrata 
of the bouse, by official laucua action, 
have declared a pur|u>ae to enact tar
iff leKislatlon durini; the extra aeaHiou ! 
of cuiiKreaa beKinniiiK thik week, the ' 
prediction was freely made in con- 
Kreaaional clrclew that no such lexia-| 
laliun van be put throuah the senate, 
at this time Sentimeut aniunf; reKU- ! 
lar Kepubllrana lu the Keiiaie la ov*-r- : npgj,, 
mhelminxiv aKainat any sort of tariff 
reviHiou at the extra aeasloii Aa mat 
ters aland now. It la a|>parciit that 
the rcKUlar Kepuhileana of the senate 
will do everythlnK In their imwer to 
po8t|M>iie all muttera of yener.il lepU- | 
lature until the rcKular aeaaion next 
liecemlver It la re|Kirted that a num
ber of the pruKreaaive Hepubileank are 
likely to fall in with this idea.

were married by Jualb'e of the Feare. 
" I ’ay the Judpe lli." said the newly 
made bride after the eereniony

The w'oinau H suffraKe bill waa killed 
in the stale senate of .Minnesota Wed- 

by a vote of ;i:I to .7o.
I San AnUinlo la now the provisional I “ capital of .Mexico" for the revoliitlon- 
I lata. Aa Ions aa Kranciaco Madero, 
father of the provialoiial prealdent. and 
hiM brother remain there all inaiiifealoa 

I other than thtiae laaued from the field 
by Madero hiinaelf. will come from 
there If (leace overtuna are made 
by the Mexban Kovernmeiit they wll,
h a v e  t o  b e  m a d e  t o  t h e  M a d e r o  c o n t i n -  

t'bieaKO a n d  t h e  t i n  a t  l . a k c a  r c K l o n .  v i  n l  t h e r e  T h e  l o c a l  j u n t a  l a  l i e l u K  
w h i c h  h a d  b i d  w i n t e r  a n  c M u a l v e  ( a i e  i l a r K c l y  K o v e r n e d  b y  t h e  adv ices  o f  M s -  
w e l l  s e v e r a l  d a y s  a a o  a n d  p a c k e d  i i a  ’ d e r o .
f u r s  i n  m o t h  b a l l a .  r e «  c l v . - d  a  t e r r i f i c  | T h e r e  w . i t  a o o n  b e  a  w i r e l e s s  a l a  
a h o r k  S u n d a y  m o r n i i i K  w h e n  I t  a w o k e  ( i o n  . . i  t h e  A K r l e u l i u r a l  a n d  M c .  l i a i i l -  
t o  f i n d  f i v e  I n c h e s  o f  a t i o w  o v e r  e v e r y -  ,  t  u i j c K p  o f  T e x a s .
thluK and a mild «.rt -f bluzard atUl 1̂1 Infantry reKlmenf. now In the 
pllIttK up the beaul.ful I be anew
w a s  o f  t h e  h e a v v .  w c l  v a r i e t y ,  w h i c h  , n . . , .  .  . .  o  . . .  .  .  ..  .  ^  • *  , H o u s t o n .  San A n *  j n i o .  w i l l  l > e  r e c r u i t e d
b r o k e  d o w n  t e l e s r a p h  a n d  t e l e p h o n e
w i r e s ,  c l o K R * ' d  r a i l r o a d  t r a c k a  a n d  
s w i t c h  y . v r d s  a n d  s e n t  t h e  p o o r  s .  u r r y

By JULIA B ’’ TOMLEY.
*WO beautiful br.iil hats are kbuwu

I  here which will please the pentle 1 
lady who Is loukli . for elegance and 
beauty and conifor vll In one chapeau. 
One of them la a w treleaa turban.

to full war atreiiKth, wbii'h me.ins each 
will number l.ii>0 meu. This will near-

ing to tne cnaritanie aouettea. in ine | T jjj, } ,  ,}i,. number t>f mPn earn ":Vgv the other haa a »«Vy nTtit w i r e  tiiima 
« ouniry districts I* w a s  ri-|>oriwl the ; su|i[>os»d t*> hare In «aae It la ao fine that It ■ almoat flexible. Natur

ally such ha IS shape themaelrea to 
the wearer's head and are becoming.

snow fell to the depth of seven Inches I j p ,j j„  „  ,„ * i w.c
snd thsf mil trsnaportatloii was b.idly Telegrams directing that this
hsmisred Farmers rejoiced over the rece.ved Wedues
belated bllr^ard. as it will he of gr.at wardepartm.nl at Wash
benefit to the wheat am* o' ler < tops. ‘ conaiderable aup-

Se< retary of War Dl. klti -on cxpe. la ‘ .'ositlon ar.d ape.ulatlon, aa it was not 
to go to San .Antonio Ma* I and ai.eiid . known that anythinK of the kind wai

of the braid crown and brim cover 
lug makcB a aulficletit trimming.

A word to the wearer of the tur* 
ban aa to the colffulre. A little fringe 
of hair must show about the face, and 
a few puffs and curls arf as easentlal
to the little hat as to the big oue; In 
lErt, ‘ S11UI ilO t»T*E w * «r- **•*
flcur«s th<» hair while a little one rentii 
on It. Frovlde the correct colffulre 
before aolectlng your turban

COMFORT IN COOL WEATHER | LOOKS WELL ON DESK

about a week in Texas lit 
with th.' maneuver*'

Mexl. ail jieai »• rumors were r. vived 
Monday with th. arrival at Kl Faso of

oniie.-ttoti contemplated.

eOREICN.

Fieri.' V.'driiie of France.

Coat In Matcrisi of Olive Orsen Cloth 
That LIttIa Maid Will 

Approclata.

Cretonne Writing Set a Gift Which 
Will Be Pleating to 

Any Girl.

w ho re-
Fran, laco I Madero, Sr. and AIUiuso .ently flew front Foltlera to Isay lea 
Mitd.'ro, faih.-r and brother of the .M.j|liiaux. lies tiiil.-s, It. two hours an.l 
.Mexu ail inaurre.'o pr.'.-ul.-iit of tw. lve minutes, made another r.'iiiark 
Kotpie F-;‘ rada. a lawyer of .M.'XUO able flight Sunday He lelt Isay early 
('tty, and of KafucI H. ri.andex in the morning fur Fau and lande.l

Supr.'tiie four* Jiis.ii) Juin.a Aloy- near .Moulin, . overinp t he dlstan. e. ZI 
tins O ilormaii, deino< ra* ..i \ew York ' ""•**»■ <h*‘ rale of acventy aeveii
t'iiy. WB.-’ .•Ii . i.mI I'liiieil States -‘.'ii- mlb's ait hour.

Olive grnen cloth la used for this 
useful little coat, which ta double- 
hreasied and had the right front cut 
In' a point, where fastening comes, a 
wide braid edges the fronts, also the 
turn-down collar; wider still forms the 
pocket flaps and ruffs.

Hat of beaver with a allk crown 
and mantle of ribbon at the aide.

Materials required: 2 yards 48
;.*or Friday by th.' lig.piaiiir. after the 
moat prutra. i. .1 striigi;:.- over thi- I'Ve 
siiion . ver hi'i.i m Hie bjoidrc State. 
Un the final ballot, the xtv tourth. he 
received llif vol.'.^ to .ast for 
fhai.ni ey M fieiic.v, who leiiii expired 
.Mar. h 4

1'he must Intereatiiig sight that has 
been .e cu  at t'aixip fr.M-k.'tt at tiul- 
veatou atuce tbe tro.>t>a rni aniped 
there waa tbe brlgad*' parade for re
view and tna|>e.'tlun Friday murnliig. 
Fully eight thousand (lalveaton |veu-

Th.' Kev John .Murray of the Amer 
lean Fr.'sb) terlan miaafoii at Tsl .San
Fu waa attacked^y t'htinse on Mar.ii

-.ev. iii.-en mil.a north of Shanghai. 
He «,.a badly liijure.l and was bioiigul 
back to the mlaaion by a govei iiiii.-nt 
eM.-orl He la now out of datiger.

pie were lilted around the drill ground
when the troopers man bed onto tbe 
quadrangular field

Wage differences iH-lween the HIP 
nola Central Kailway and Its tel.-graph- 
» ra were adjust, d Frida.v In Chl< ago 
and the key men won an advance In 
salary approximately |tiu per annual 
ii;r man per year

Otto Kingllng. the se< ond of tbe fa- 
niiiiia tainily of brothers who now .on- 
trol the greater part .tf the circus bual- 
ip'ss of this .'ountry, died Friday iq 
New York after an atta* k of heart 
dia. ase

The Houston Belt tk Terminal Rail
way Cuiiipany Friday applied to the 
lailrttud lOiniuission f..r authority to 
legtaii'r bonds aggregating $J,2Uti,tNH) 
on the extensive tennlnal plant re
cently completed In the Hayou City.

A rut In sea freight rates of from 
15 to 40 per cent for cargoes shlptied 
irom San Fran, la. o to New York has 
been announced by tne Amerl. an Hq- 
wailan Steamship Company.

Judge H. C. Hord. counsel for the 
Kansas tTty, Mexico k̂ Orient Kailway 
Company of Texaa, Sweetwater, baa 
filed an application with the railroad 
rommiaalon for registration of bonds 
to the amount of $489.823, which Is 
baaed on valuation of 917,000 per mile, 
on tbe aew extension from Ban Aagelo 
to Mertaon, a distance aearly thirty 
Biles. k

Fresl.l.'iit Diax' messag.' to congress 
urges many dra.-vll.- reforms.

ITemler Monts after replying to an 
iiileritellatlon relative to the nonrellgl- 
oils a.'ho.ils of France, asked fur a vote 
of confld.-nce in the government, which 
was glv.'n by the .liamber of deputies 
by a vote of 37a to 139.

That Japs are overrunning Sonora 
and other atatea on the western coast 
of .Mexlr.) and the rumor that a pend 
lug treaiy between Mexico and Japan 
was the real baala of massliiK the 
troops at San Antonio. Is the emphatic 
ataiemcnt of J A. Frlncellgg. a weal 
thy mining man of Sonora. Mr Frltice- 
ling has lived In Mexico moat of the 
time -iln..' IH86 and Is thoroughly con- 
veraant with the Mexl.an situation, 
the attitude of tbe Mexican govene 
ment toward Amerl.ana. and the re- 
rent lapaneae activity on the western 
coast. He said that three years ago 
there were few Japa to lie seen In the 
atatea of Sonora and Sinaloa or the 
territory of Tepee. Now all of these 
are overrun with the yellow men.

A band of 1«0 bandits is levying 
tribute on the merchants In northern 
Feru. Troops have been sent against 
them The Peru governnaent U rrlll- 
rlsed for not having maintained suf
ficiently equipped garrlaona In that 
district,

Hobbera held up a train at Wldaow. 
a small atation on the Warsaw A (iran- 
Ica line In Ruaaln Frldny, nnd a«K-ured 
940,000. which was to have been used 
for the paymant of railroad employes. 
Two paaaengera were wounded by the 
robhera, who eaeapad.

lorhea wide. 1 Sk ynrda braid. 2 ynrda 
aalewn for Itnlog

Tbe bodice Is made with one tuck 
at each side, and has a plastron laid 
on front piped at the edge and 
trimmed with buttons at the upper 
part

Material forms tbe overaleeve, also 
part of under, laae underalaevaa nra 
taken to tke wrist; n laoe eollar fln- 
Mkes tke aeek; aatla la used for tke 
valet bead

For the maid who loves white 
enameled furniture and dimity cur
tains and dreaden china toilet artlclea 
nothing could be more charming than 
a cretonne-covered writing set for the 
boudoir desk. It la especially approp 
riate In a simple roaebud design (or a 
young girl.

Mrst there la the big blotter, the 
foundation rut out of heavy cardboard 
after a leather model and the ere 
tonne carefully iiaated on. with tiny 
rtltches to round the corners proper
ly. A narrow gimp edging may be 
used If desired, but If you can do the 
work neatly enough it la really pret 
tier without.

Next In order la tbe set of nole- 
bookt, ranging from the big dairy to 
the little addreea book, and ea.-h neat
ly bound. Here the gilt or green gtmp 
la more In order, but you may suit 
your own tastes about that.

Calendar (the cards for the perpet
ual variety may be bought, with a 
light, cheap frame, at any atationer'al 
and picture frames belong together; 
and after them come the little boxes 
for i>en (xvlnts. elaatlca, etc. These 
may be merely little jewelry boxes 
line.] with silk or velvet or, better, 
gray chamois

There are three artlclea which 
must not be Included In this set 
These are the Ink well and the pen 
tray, because of the dsnger of stain
ing them, and the candlesticks, be 
cause of that o f Are Hut If you wish 
your set to be complete, you can get 
these In dresden china, with a little 
clock to match. In a design rlusely 
approximating that of (he cretonne 
Perhapa It would be better to buy the 
china first and match tbe cretonne 
from It.

All aorta of smaller artlclea. such 
as little blottem. penwltmr, paper- 
cutter, etc., may be covered with the 
pretty fabric. Of course, brocaded 
■Ilk may be used Inatead, If you de
sire to make the set a more expen- 
alve one.

And. by tbe wmy, glre a piece of 
tbe plain fabric with yo«r prooent, or 
get It extra If yon are making the set 
for jrouraelf For aecldenta will hap
pen, and llrat aid Is a aaefnl thing ta 
have at hand.

*d£<|'«F 1
-'.5f
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FAMOUS DOCTOR’S  
PRESCRIPTION.

W H A T  D IO  H E  M E A N T

The Judge— No, niy conscience docs- 
D’t hurt me when I give a man a life 
aenlencc, it I'm sure of his guilt. But 
1 suppose yours does?

The Preacher— How do you meaoT 
The Judge— Why, you sentence 

many Innocent men for life  and then 
collect a fee for doing IL

Moisaant’a Comparison.
“ The late John H. Moiaaant was a 

penial as well as a skillful airman.’' 
said a t'hicago editor.

"I remember well a visit he once
nuide me, with drawings of an aero

a UiK xu||| l̂|ay«ntioi< unde.Ml in. 1 JOKtru
machine— It certainly nan „  
awkward look. But he said wbn *-a 
luugh;

• ’Oh. don’t Judge even an aeroplane 
by Its outside. What j f  the man who 
discovered the oyster hadn’t stopped 
to pry open the shell?’ ”

1

His Interest.
*"You are going to Interest yourself 

In this n-fonn enterprise?”
'■('ertalnly,” replied Senator Sor

ghum.
"Hut I thought It was unfavorable 

to your friends.”
"It Is. And I’m going to Interest 

myself In It far enough to let me 
offer suggestions that will render It 
ImpracUcnl.”

COFFEE HEART 
Very Plain in Some People.

A great many people go on suffering 
from annoying ailnieuls for a long 
time before they can get their own 
consent to give up tbe indulgence 
from which their trouble arises.

A gentleman In Brooklyn desciihes 
bis experience, as follows;

“ I became satisfied some months 
ago that I owed the palpitation of the 
heart from which 1 suffered almost 
dally, to the use o f coffee, (I had been 
a coffi'e drinker for 30 years) but I 
found it very bard to give up the bev
erage.

"One day 1 ran across a very sen- 
BJ>d straightforward presenta

tion of tbe claima of Postum, and 
was so Impressed thereby that I con
cluded to give It a trial.

"M y experience with It was unsat
isfactory till I learned how it  ought 
to be prepared—by thorough boiling 
for not less than 15 or 20 n^nutes. 
A fter I learned that lesson there waa 
no trouble.

“ Postum proved to be a moot pelab 
able and satisfactory hot beverage, 
and I have used It ever since.

^ h e  effect on my health has been 
most salutary. The heart palpitatton 
from which I used to suffer so much, 
psi-liculsrly after breakfoaL haa dis
appeared and I never have a return of 
It except when I dine or lunch away 
from home and drink the old kind of 
coffee because Postum is not served. 
I find that Postum cheers and Invlg- 
oratea while It i>roducea no harmful 
stimulation.” Name given by Poetum 
Co. Battle Creek, Mich.

Ten daya’ trial proves an aya opeaer 
to many.

Read the little book. "Tba Roiul to 
WetIvlUa,”  in pkgs. "Tbare’a a Ran-

■vev toad the akwvs leVlevt A _
tta ie  4* ttasa. 1  hap

Bd fwtt s« hmmam

1

d > ‘s

hie . s'T ieavy, ■-
 ̂ J

l !
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MEKE WITH 

The GOODS
Wc arc here with the Goods—  

Wc arc receiving daily our

REBELS MENAGE CHIHUAHUA
JR02CO READY TO TAKE CITY IF 

PEACE 18 DELAYED.

Taft Will Urge Congrete to Recognire 
Rebels If Lriaz Does Not Institute 

Reforms.

W E  IN V IT E  Y O U R  C L O S E S T  IN S P E C T IO N  o f our 
•tocK, and feel sure we can interest you  on you r bill.

W e  espec ia lly  call you r attention to our extensive line of 
SHoes. O ur l i n e  includes t H e  famous F R IE D M A N - 
S H E L D Y  a ll'lea tb er SHoes, wHicH are guaranteed to ^ ive 
satisfaction in e v e ry  respect.

W H en  in need of anyth ing in tHe G R O C E R Y  L IN E  
com m and us. W e  sell fresH and w H olesom e G roceries.

Y O U R S  T R U L Y .

W .  H . L I V E L Y
**A Lively Store in a Lively Town Where 

Lively People can get Lively Bargains”

TOMBSTONES
A N D -

MONUMENTS
rom b iton r* Made in A n y  Detign. 

A linoat A n y  Price

I also Take Orders for

UP-TO-DATE IRON FENCING
See nu*. and Get my Prices.

L. Q . B R O W N IN G
O R A P B I/ A N D , T E X A S

A B S T ' R  A C T S
You cannot ael! your land without an 

Abatrart ahowinK perfect title. Why 
nut have your lands abstracted and 
your Utica perfecte<i? We have th»

Only Com plete, O p -to d a te  
Abatract L an d  T it le s  of 
H cu a 'on  County.

ADAMS & YOUNQ
CKOCKKTT. TSX A8

i!
Dr. G. H. Black

T H E  D E N T IS T
O R A P R L A N O .................  T E X A S

Office: Front Room 
Woodard Building

Dr. C. L. Cromwell
Dentist and Dental 

Surgeon

In Grapeland to stay.

A L L  W O R K  
G U A R A N T E E D

' i
i

** ______________________ SEE

CLEW IS
I F  Y O U  N E E D  A N Y T H I N G  I N  T H E  W A Y  O F

C le a n in g  an d  Pressing'
O R

T a ilo r  M ad e C lothing '
Next Door to the Messenger Office

LIVELY a  ROYAL’S

Meal Market
F R E S H  M E A T  
E V E R Y  D A Y

Free D elivery on Sat
urdays

W e w ill appreciate 
your Business

L I V E L Y & R O Y A L
In the Woodanl Kuilitini; 
Below S. K. Iloward'a.

J. W. CASKEY
A 0 8 R T  FOR

MARTIN'S STEAM LAUNDRY
P atestias

Baaket Ijeavea Every Wwlnes- 
day, KeturniiiK .Saturday Morn- 
inK-

PACIIAGES CALLCO TOR '

B A T H  R O O M
A t the Barber Shop ia In my 

chnrire. and will take pleas
ure in servinK yon.

C. C. aTSKLIMO S. V. WATBOH

O.ffice over Porter’s Drug 
Store.

STARLING & WATSON 
Dentists

Office over Crockett State Bank
Cr o c k e tt , T e .xas

JOHN B .  KING
B A R B E R

Sacceaeor lo J. W , Caeh.v 

•  •

E A S Y  SH AVE S 

S T Y L IS H  H A IR  CUTS 
••

Your busiaess w ill be 
duly appreciated.

• a

Grapeland, Texas

I San Antonio. Texan Tbe cIhIiii of 
I the rebel junta that Ceneial I'Huciial 
I Orozco lx at the head of an army inim 
j  beniiK l-OO me-, at Sait Atulrex. ililrt)
1 five mllea from the city of ChihiiHhiia.I wailtbR to take the city It peace neat) 

lial.ena are not undertaken at otice,
I and tile aHMertlun of Jiian Sanchez Az- 
i lona that Hrraldent Taft'a ineMKaxe to 
I the apecial aeaaion of coaRteaa Mould 

r.coxnize the rebela ae belliKereuts 
. were the itnportaiit developmeiita.

Azvotia arrived from WaahliigtoD 
.'Saturday Me came aa tbe repreaetita 
live of l>r. Vaaiiuez (lOinez, bead of 
the Waahlnxton Cily Itiula, to confer 
alfh the .Maderoa. The party met aa 
frieiida, and there ia no indU atlon of 
any frietlon developliiR In rexard to 
who la to treat fur |M*ace. Azeoiia 
aaid that the true situation In Mexico 
had been explained to I'realdent Taft, 
and that if the meaaaxe of Breaident 
Dial to the Mexican conxreaa did not 
meet hla approval the recoxnltlon of 
the bellixerency of the rebela would 
be recommended to couKreas.

The rebela are now reported to be 
In deaperate atraita on account of the 
lack of ammuntllou. Since the border 
patrol wax atrenxthened it has been 
almost imitoaaible to xel ammunitfbn 
across the border. Two or three sharp 
engaRamentB have taken place since 
then, and this baa greatly depleted the 
atock of ammunition In the hands of 
the men. It ia alated that there ia in 
the entire «ainp of .Vuderu not more 
than eiiouxh amniiinltlon lo carry the 
rebela through one bard battle. That 
la given as the reaadii for the ceasatloii 
of hoatllitiea The present supply of 
ammunition ia being held In leaervc 
fur the (Inal attempt to invest rhlhua- 
huu In < aae I’ realdent Diaz does not 
make overtures.

If the rebela fall In that, tbe gen 
•ral belief prevalla that the Inaurree- 
tion will end of Itaelf, for tbe men 
< annot I'untinue to fight without muul- 
Ilona of war. That aiich a ronduion 
exlsta ia emphatically denied by the 
iiiaurgenjt leaders here, who atafe that 
the rebele are in a imaiiion to bold 
out indefinitely.

Mr. Axeona, In an Inte.-rlew. aald be 
dualred It emphatically imderaiood the 
rebela were not ailing for peace. ‘T'n- 
deraland,” aaid Mr. Azeona, "tbe in 
aurgeiita are not suing for i»eaie 
•Neither will we accept i»eai e under 
any cloak of amneaty, for that would 
imply a pardon (or the liiaurgeiiia. \Vi 
are not uaking any pardon (or having 
taken up arms In behalf of our rights 
guaranteed under the coiiatitiitiou. 
.Neither do we want any promises with- 
out |>erformaucea. I ’resldent Diaz has 
been noted for that ever since he 
climbed Into power by a revolution os- 
lenilbly started to aeciire const Uu- 
tional rights. We would ask some 
such guarnutee from ITcsident Diaz as 
to put some of our men in the cabinet 
In event he stays In |M>wcr, which it 
not at all likely."

CHANGE 
IN WOMAN’S 

LIFE
Made Safe by Lydia E. Pinkbani's 
Vegetable Compound.

paaainc 
siilTerea

riraniteTille, V t  — " I  waa 
tliroii^'li th«(.'haii|rHof LifeaiMlsulTerei 

f r o m iiervouaiieaa 
and other aiinnving 
sytuptoma, auci I  
can truly say tliat 
l>ydia K. l*lnkliam'a 
v « K e t a b l e  Com
pound hoa proved 
worth mountains o f 
gold to roe. as it  
restored my Itealth 
and s t r e n g t h .  I  
never forget to tell 
my frieM B what 
Lydia £. I ’inkham’s

Vegetable Com(
oer

restoration tu'healtn means so mucli
ng this trying

Mund tiaa done for me 
ring period. Complete

to me that for tlie sake of other aiiffer. 
Ing women 1 am willing to make mr 
trouble public ao you mav publlaii 
this letter.” — M rs. C iias. B aju la y , 
ll.F.L)., GraniteviUe, Vt.

No other medicine for woman's ills 
has received such wide-spread and un- 
qualided endorsement No other roed- 
IcIbs we know of has such a record 
of cures as has Lrdia £. llnkham's 
Vegetable Com|>ouncL

For more thsn 80 years it  hss bee>n 
curing woman's ills such as inllamma- 
tlon, ulceration, librold tumors, Irreg- 
F.larities, pericMlIo pains and nervous 
prostration, and it  is unecjualled fo r 
carrying women safelv through tbs 
period o f change o f life.

Mrs. Pinkliam , at I.ynn. Mass., 
iiivlteM nil sick women to write  
tier for Mcl vice. H er advice la free, 
aud always helpful.

Board of Directors Elected.
Hammond.— At thc> Hiinual mcctliig 

of Htockhedders of the Hammond State 
Hank, the following board of directors 
were elected for the ensuing year 
K. Jdllle, II. .M. .Morrison, Jacob Wolf. 
C W. Kubaiiks. T  W. Cate, K K. 
June, C. K. llrakoiiriUge, W. K. I.lbby 
aiicl O. ( ' I’antail. K. Lillie, 11. M 
Morriaoii and K. lUcharclson were re
elected |>resldeiit, v ice president and 
casliier resix'ctlvoly.

M A K E  YOUR A P P E A L

f
to the public through the 
columns of this paper. 
With every issue it carries 
its message into the homes 
and lives of the people. 
Your competitor has his 

store news in this issue. Why don’t 
you have yours ? Don't blame ths 
people for fk>rkinf to his store. 
Thev know what he hss.

^  The Buyers’ 
Guide

Tks Arms whota Bawaa ara repr*.
asntaS la oar advortUtsg colawot 
art worthy el the ccASdasco of ovory 
porooB IB tho conaiBalty who has 
■esey to tpoad Tho fact that thoy 
aSrortisa staapo thoflsaa ontorpns- 
tag. progretsivs awa af hcMlatas, a 
crHit to oar towo. aad d»oorvta| of 
aapport. Ooi advortlolag cotnaiBs 
coBipriao a Boyora' OalM to fair 
daaliag, good gooSa. haoost pticoa.

Harlingan Cabbage Shipments.
Harlingen, Texas. -Harlingen has 

broken all records thii week In the 
shipment of vegetahlna. Over thirty 
cars of cabhage have gone out, hesidc-s 
several cars of potatoes and onions, 
and express shipiiieiits of smaller 
truck. The gcx>d price of cabbage has 
brought out everything that was 
ready. Strawberries are all picked. 
Cotton Is looking fine and a large yield 
Is ex|)ected.

For POULTRY AILMENTS.
If your chickt aro wortk 2S cents 

buy a bottle of Muctanf Liniment 
and be ready. A  few drop# will over
come Pipo Gape** Roup, Canker, etc. 
Mr». Daaa, MWwild. FW^

“ Ifkmu«inf your ^Icttmn MuManff Lia- 
inirnt on my chk kent 1 bail one cliickae 
willi c«nk*r ia threat | I did not antice
lirrot first. Whra I comiDmrrd todostor 
hrr I had no idea that nbc w(»ald CYcr Itvr ; 
it took me nearly three werkt bet I aaved 
K«r. I have another now eith a«>re hrad 
and am asmf the Muatanf on her.**
2Sc. 60c. $1 a bottle at Dme A Ceal Steres.

KNOW Nsince is36a s R ELIABLE
trade mark

^  ^  C A P S U L E S
SUPERIOR REMEDY FOR MEN etc et, 
AT druggists miALBOX BY MAIL 5QC 

PLANTED 93HEXRY ST BROOKLYN N r

DEFIANCE Cold W attr Starch
Bii.k<<n Isuislry work s pleMuiw. K ox pkz Mo.

Texas Directory
McCANE'S DETECnVF. AGENCY

Hoeetea. Teaaa, eaerWee tbe taraeat farce 
comeeteat detec tic ea ia tba Seatk, Ibev i 
wrHtea eeiaieae ia aaaci nat baadfedW 
MkaieaabU

THE BEST STOCK
Sweet Potateea by Carloads.

Crowley.— The location In Acadia 
I’aiiah of a buyer who will handle 
sweet potatoes In carload lota hat giv
en a powerful Inijtetua to the sweet po
tato Industry In this iwrlah, and the 
acreage, which has Iteen Increasing In 
re<’ent yeirs, will be very large next 
year. Krnest T. Ixtvell, manager of 
the l-ovHl farm, will plant sixty a<rea 
of yams, and a number of large farm 
era will plant acreages almost aa large

Hvlingen'a New School.
Harlingen, Texas.--Oroiind hss been 

cleared for the large new tfu.ooo 
school building la  he erected. HIds 
(or the work are being received dally 
and none will be received after the 
15th of April, when the work will be 
lat to Hze beat bidder.

SADDLES
f  llluatratad caialofr^

^  ■■ A. H. HE5S A CO.
Iff Trtcit 6c. Beeelea, Xm.

INGROWING NAILS
Don’t suffer when relief is certain, quick, 
painless, permanent. **Ta Cura" never iaila 
aven in tlw worst cases. Tbe only kivown 
remedy that doesihswork. Pricsllpostpaidi

THE CURA REMEDY CO. 
DENISON TEXAS

PATENTS
obtained and Trade Marks and Copyrights 
rsgisteied. Informatioa and an Inxrsntor'a 
Ouide Book upon request. OlRces at MS-4 
Lumbermans Bank Bldg., Hooeiom, Teaaa^ 
and Washington, D. C. Phone 47f0.
HARD W AY A CATHKY
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Orapelaud Messenger
ALBERT H. LUKEK, Editor.

BateiMd in the Postofiice 
Ormpeland, Texaa, every 'llturH- 

aa aecoiid class Mail Matter.

THURSDAY, A l'K lL rt, 1911

Our friends
The follovking have renewed 

their aubscriplions to T hic 
8ENGKR ihe past few weeke.

R. D. Parker, W. 8. Tyer, 
Frank Bridges, Fletch Weiein* 
ger, J. H. Music, Uuel Woodard, 
Paul Kennedy, Lee Johnson 
(ool ). C R Taylor, H. H. Wal
ton, J. E. Hollingsworth, G. W'. 
Jobneun, M. K. Bean, Laney 
Johnson, Jas. Owens, H, M Wei 
singer, Claude Saddler, W. R. 
Morris, J. W. Ellis, Lewis Sory, 
Mrs. Dora Gray, J. E. Bean, E. 
L Krisby, C E. Lively, A. D. 
Grounds, Mrs. Oscar Edge, 
J. H. Leaverton, V\ alter Baggilt, 
George Garner, .1. A. Bean, Tom 
W’ hitaker, J. S Brimbery, O. P.

Reply to Old Gray
Number Two

Your admission of the fact 
that tlie majority of the antis 
voted Jfor Oitquitt coi cet’o » the 
point that he was elected by the 
liquor traffic or its advocates.

You say that he was elected by 
an intelligent vote of the best 
people in the state. 1 cannot 
agree that he was elected by the 
t>est |MM>ple, however gtKxl some 
of them they may be, and 1 willj 
now attempt to show that I am ; 
not guessing. If.you should go | 
out looking for gamblers, thieves.. 
robbers, drunkards, loafers, 
whose language is coarse and 
vulgar, whose lives are sordid 
and worthless, whose highest 
ambition is to be able to stand 
up under the intluence of the 
greatest amount of alcoholic, 
drinks, where would you go'* A 
common school boy can answer. { 
Would you go to the church or . 
to the Sunday school, the dun- { 
day school teacher, the preach ! 
er, the faithful and Christian! 
church member, to the man who 
stands for morality and good;

Go to the saloitns 
that you are nursing with your 
vote, or to their allies, the gam b 
ling hells and houses of ill re 
pute, and satisfy yourself that 
you are upholding one of the 
most damnable curses .that ever

W

iI The Greatest Satisfaction

B»^iwn, Mifi* Buis Sheridan, J. . .
W. Spence, Ford Newman, Miss,
Laura Murdock, Eugene Wail
ing, Dave Walling, Joe Darsey.

B. Kent, 1. M. Baber. H. M.
Brown, H. E Gee, Tom Torkel- 
■on, J. M. Horn, H. W. L, Shep
ard, (col), Hardin Pennington, l ■
Oscar Shoemaker. Frank Garret, j . 
N .W . Ritchey, Ike Willingham, ‘ ^ e f r ^  and the home of i i
T. S. Goodnight. Bud Brown, ‘  travel ’ Now. among which  ̂  ̂
Walter Pennington. Grapeland. I best j*eo

M. L. Lively, Rotan. (Sent! P‘«  It is true there! -
by Luther Lively.)

Comes to You in Knowing Where to Buy Your Oxfords
-and Slippers for Easter- . —

Our Siloes are beauties and for Comfort and Durability we are showing 
this season's styles in leather tips and ornamentations—your size and price 
among them. SUPERIOR SHOES is our watchword. That’s why we sell 
the Dittman Shoe, made by generations of of expert shoemakers for GO years

Easter Comes April 16th. Get Ready.

YOU W ILL  BE SURPRISED
At the reasonably low pricey prevailing at this store. Remember, it’s a 

pleasure for us to show you our new spring dress goods we have on display. 
The patterns are pretty, the quality is good and the price is within reach of all.

We call you attention to the fact that liewley’a Beat Blue Ribbon F'lour ia the beat 
fancj* patent flour in Texaa at per aack..........................................................................

And O.eam Puff high patent can’ t be beat for 
per aack............................................................. $.135

$1.45
Every sack guaranteed. Come and buy your goods from us. We thank you for your 

liberal patronage. We are yours to aerye,

W, F, M U RCH ISO N
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Porter Newman, Durant, Ok.
G. R. 8ewell, J. M Langham, 

D. M. Jones, Percilla.
C. Walling, Kaeoma, Ok. 

(Sent by E  A. Walling.)
J. 8. Cook, Dr. E. B. Stokes, 

Crockett.
Mre. Arrie Newman, Rice.
D. P. Fsrgeraon, Milford.
T. C. Lively, J. B. Young, 

AnguaU.
Mra. Ooila W'hite. Petty.
J. L. and N. J. Time, Buffalo 

Gap.
J. J. Cutler, Emma, Texas.

4 ItllsMc RcSictM-Nst a Narcstk
Mrs. F. Marti, St. Joe. Mich , 

■aya: Our little boy contracted 
a severe bronchial trouble and as 
the doctor’s medicine did not 
cure him, I gave him Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound in 
which 1 have great faith. It

are those who stand as you do| 
that are thoroughly conscien-| 
tious. You may belong to that i 
claa.s; it so, lam  sorry that you 
made the mistake and 1 trust i 
tliat you may eeo the error of | 
your way and make good Julyi 
22nd of this year. |

You say that the questions I . 
asked are the same old rusty { 
sluff that is in the mouth ofj 
every pro, but 1 notice that you , 
have fa il^  to answer them.l 
However, it is tlie best tliat can 
be duau ajid you are exouaabla.

Now about that“ sseletoii” and 
“ closet”  metaphor. I don’t 
know what kind of an undermin
ing thrust is intended. How 
ever, will say that 1 am a pro 
through principle and a love for 
my country, my fellowman and 
my God. Are you an anti for 
such reasons?

And you bend your knee to 
no one but to your God. Du

cured the cough as well as the | this and you will never vote an
A W A I* I aik ^ ^  a.choking and gagging spells, and 
he got well in a short time, 
Fole’y Honey and Tar Compound 
has many times saved us much 
trouble and we are never without 
it in the bouse. Sold by D. N. 
Leaverton.

Dr. McCarty reports the birth 
of a girl to Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Kelly.

A Kidney remedy that can be 
depended on will be found in 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It heals 
and strengthens.

A. 8. Porter, Special Agent

W’e havs just opened up a big 
lo tc f men’s summer and wash 
pants; a big variety to select 
from. Be sure to see them.

W. H. L ively

Habitual constipation is the 
door through which many of the 
serious ills of the body are ad
mitted. The occasional use of 
Prickly Ash Bitters will remove 
and cure this distressing con
dition.

A. 8. P outer, ftpecial Agent

NOTICE, WOODMEN.
All the members of Etberta

Camp are requested to be present' »-oad and
■ t the meeting Saturday night, 
April 8th. There will be busi
ness of importance.

C. L. Haltom, C. C.

Every family and especially 
those who reside in the country 
should be provided at all times 
with a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Liniment There is no telling 
when it may be wanted in case 
of ao accident or emergency. It 
ie moat excellent io all oases of 
rbsumatism, sprains and bruises.

Sold by all druggists.

Pure Ribbon 
UToly*a.

Cana Syrup at

other anti ticket Every prin 
ciple of right stands against { 
you. A close study of the word : 
of (>od will convince you that' 
you are wrong; then submit to! 
Him.

Now, Old Gray, will you tell 
us how much money I and my 
church are giving to charitable | 
causes? And will you tell us 
also how much money that all- 
benevolent saloon man of Pales
tine is giving for the same 
cause? You talk as one with 
authority, therefore give us the 
evidence or admit that you have 
made a false statement. I de
mand proof of your assertion.
I am willing to stand the test. 
Hut if this 6al(x>n man had given 
$10,0 *0,000 to charitable pur
poses would he have anything tO| 
boast of? 8houlu he not, at, 
lea.st, help support and care furj 
tliose whom he has been instru- | 
mental in making helpless? | 
This, or any other sahxm man, i 
may give all the money they re- | 
ceive from those whom they! 
make drunkards, thieves, rob ! 
bers, etc., but they can never 
undo that which they have at 
ready done through their pros
titution and crime incubators 
(the saUxms). If you were to'

h e ;
should l>eat you up and take all | 
your money, and after seeing i 
your helpless condition should | 
have compasiion and o(x»n up| 
his benevolent heart and return 
to you a few {>ennies of the 
stolen money and leave you a 
cripple for life, would you say 
that he had done a good deed? 
“ Consistency, thou art a jewel!”  
There is one gixxl thing that the 
saloon mao can do and that 
some have done. I know you 
want to know what it is so I 
will tell you—quit the busioesi 
I know more than one of this 
■ortand if you eboold talk to 
them as I have, jo a  woold learn

things that would make you 
ashamed of the stand you take

You asked what 1 am preach 
ing the gospel f >r. Is it for the 
good of men ctr for Ihe “ pie”  
that's in it? Answer: I am 
preaching the gospel for the 
salvation of souls— fur the good 
of humanity, and for this ser
vice I get about one-fourth as 
much as I received in Palestine 
and other places fpr my.aervic.es 
as tailor; and 1 wasn’t fired off 
the job either. I f  you want the 
evidence I am prepared to give 
it.

You Bay that the proa in this 
state are creating more strife 
and trouble than the saloons are. 
Christ caused strife and trouble, 
too, when he was here teaching 
the people to turn from their 
evil ways and learn to do good, 
though many of them refused to 
do it, and finally put Him to 
death on the cross. But the 
great truths He taught still live. 
In the above statement you ad
mit that the saloons are creating 
strife and fouble, which scores 
another point for us. Thank 
you! That was an expression 
from your better nature. Allow 
it mure freedom and you will 
soon get right.

Still, you will say that as a 
whole the saloon men are living 
up to the laws of the land. 1 
will venture to say, and I don’ t 
think it will be disputed, that 
nine out of ten of the saloon 
men of Texas sell intoxicants to 
minors. They violate the Sun
day law, and allow gambling in 
their places of business. If you 
want the evidence go to the 
saloon towns and keep your eyes 
open.

Now, in reply to your last 
B({uib that “ if a county waiit.s to 
be dry let it be so; if wet let her 
go gallagher.”  This expression 
sounds just about as loose, care
less and indiHerent as to the 
welfare of our country as antis 
generally are. This question 
was answered in my former let
ter, however, I will add a thought 
fur your consideration. I f  you 
should SCO a friend’s life about 
to betaken by one who had mur 
der in his heart, you would say, 
well, if he wants to kill my 
friend just let him go gallagher. 
That's his business, not mine.

In conclusion, let me ask you 
one more question. If your 
mother, sister, wife or daughter 
as the esse may be, should ask 
you to accompany them to some 
saloon where they could get a 
glass of beer or a “ tom and 
jerry,”  would you make a pro
test against it, or would you load 
them into this bell-bole?

When you have answorsd this

A. S, PORTER
AN N O UN CEM EN T

W e take  pleasure in announcing to our patrons and the 
general public that we will have with ua for the following 
days only—A P R I L  14—1 5 —an Expert Oit ic ian , repre
senting the celebrated firm of—

A.. liC

WAVJKEs
The Largest and most 

favorably known optical es
tablishment in the South.

He ’will Test Eyesight and Fit Glasses 

R EM EM BER
That we have arranged this engagement and secured the* 

services of a man of ability and reputation, and that we, per
sonally, guarantee his work.

All examinations are free and only regular prices will be 
charged for glasses.

YOU CAN SAVE M ONEY
And obtain the highest class of professional service in this 

line by taking advantage of this opportunity.

BEAR  IN M IND THE D A T E S -A P R IL  14-15

“ rusty worn out stuff”  to the 
satisfaction of the thinking peo
ple of our country, we will prob 
ably bo ready witli a new sup 
ply. Yours truly,

R. L. B rcxiks

Ike SsMsd SJecs et bssS Nealtk
Can not be over estimated and 

I any ailment that prevents it is a 
! menace to health. J. L. South- 
' era, Kau Claire, Wia , says: “ I 
j have been unable to sleep soundly 
i nights. Decause of pains across 
I my back and soreness of my kid- 
! neys. My appetite was very 
I poor and my general condition 
> was much run down. I have 
I been taking Foley’s Kidney Pills I but a short time and now sleep 
i as sound as a rock, my general 
I condition ia greatly improved, 
I and 1 know that Foley’s Kidney 
( Pills have cured me*’ .

D. N. L eaverton.

CALOMEL MUST 
HURT YOUR

Every Time You Take This Power
ful Drug You Are in Danger, 

Take Dodson’s Liver 
Tone Instead

Frank Luce and Miss Ssllie 
Be'Ie Neel were married last 
Thursday night at the home of 
the bride’ s father. T he Messen
ger extends best wishes.

Prompt rslisf in all cases of 
throat and lung trouble if you 
use Cbsmbsrlaio’a Cough Ram- 
sdy. Pleasant to take, soothing 
and healing in sffact. Sold by 
all druggists.

4

navy.

LIVER

Calomel is made from mercury, 
and while mercury has many 
uses, it ia a dangerous thing to 
swallow. If calomel stays in the 
system very long it aalivales. 
Even when it woras nat irally, its 
sfter-effeoU* are often bad.

A. 8. Porter has a liver med
icine called Dodson’s Liver Tone 
which is positively guaranteed to 
take the place of calomel. It 
stimulates the liver just enough 
to^stsrtitto working, and does 
not make you sicker than ever- 

<BS calomel often does. D idson’ s 
Liver Tone won’t force you to 
stop eating or working after 
taking it. It is as beneficial for 
children as for adults.

Try a bottle to-day under A. 
8. Porter’s gusrsntce. You 
know this store is reliable.

Earnest Dickson and Mies 
Iris Whitaker slippsd out fropa 
under the parental roof 8sturJay 
night and wars married at an 
early hour Sunday morning at 
tha rasidanoa of Eld. J. J. 
Brooks, who performed tbs 3srs- 
moDj. i
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ILOCAL NEW S 3
Lively sells good shoes.

Pea Qrean Alfalfa Hay 
at Kent’s.

For well cleaning and digging 
see Bob Barrel.

“ DICKY BIRD” harrows at 
Kent's. The best vet.

Buy from Kent and eave the 
cash coupons. They are val* 
uable.

Dr. L Merriwether of Crockett 
was mingling with 'Grapfland 
friends last Friday.

Trade with Lively.

For shoes see ours, 8 . E. 
Howard.

Mrs Chester Kennedy visited 
relatives in Crockett this week

Wheat brand, corn chons. 
Alfalfa !l'sy, Oklahoma hay at 
Darhev 8.

I f  its 
Kent's.

shoes you want go to

The carpenters are rapidly 
finishing up the house being 
erected by S. T. Anthony. It 
will be for rent

Mr. Uaya Driskell and fam
ily of Elkhart have moved to 
tirapeland and are occupying a 
residence in north (jirapeland.

Murdock Murchison has re
ceived his new saw mill machin
ery and is putting |it down this 
week

Buy a bottle of Balsam of 
Myrrhe at Howard's. For burrs 
bites, and outs, it heals when 
others fail

FOR S A LE
My farm and house, 1-2 mile 

south of town. Terms on appli
cation. W. S. Johnson.

Houston, Texas,

free Candy Pniling
Free candy pulling Saturday 

night 8ih,at the Candy K itchen. 
Everybody invited, both young 

d o ld ._  .

There will be special services 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
morning. Everybody invited. 
Come early if you want a back 
seat W A  Craven , Pastor

Our good friend, G. B. Cutler 
of the Liberty Hill community, 
near Augusta, was in town a few 
minutes Monday morning on hie 
way to Crockett where he was 
to appear as a witness in the 
district court Mr. Cutler paid 
the Messenger office a pleasant 

and. rannrtad Ihino* in K**
* im m unity in a very flourehing 
condition. The people there 
have repaired their school build
ing and everybody is taking a 
great interest in the school.

Mass Meeting
There will be a mass meeting 

of the citizens of the school dis
trict held at the school house to
night (Thursday) to tlnanlly dis
pose of the new school house 
proposition. COME!

P u ts  N e w  L ife  
In to  Y o u

Increase your vital power— 
be possessed of a clear, heal
thy skin, clear eyes and a 
clear brain— feel the good, 
rich red blood coursing thru 
your veins—be vigorous.

Make your daily 
tasks a pleasure

—work hard and play hard, 
stir up the sluggish circulation, 
have the enringy step and the 
alert mo^ments associated 
with perfecthealth—know that 
the system is in perfect trim.

N y a l ’s H o t S p r i n g s  
Blood Remedy

Will Put YoiJ»‘ System Right
—it ants on the blood, puri
fies it and increases its nour
ishing properties—gives you 
a fresh foundation, dne that 
is permanent. Try a bottle on 
our say so—it will do as rep
resented.

O N E D O LLA R  T H S  B O T T L E
Whatever a good drug store 

ought to have — and many 
things that other drug stores 
don’t keep—you’ ll find here. 
Come to UB first and you’ ll 
get what you want.

A . S . P O R T E R
D R U O O IS T

Wanted to buy a few doz. hens 
at Darsey’ s, will pay 40c in 
trade or 3Go in cash. If you 
have any for sale take them to 
Darsey’s.

faster Candies And Novelties
Be sure to go to the Candy 

Kitchen for ) our Easter candiee 
and novelties. They have the 
nicest line yoc ever saw.

Lively aells'it for lesa.

The cheapest prices on bacon 
and lard at Howard’s.

Mrs. H. M. Boozer of Nsoog- 
dochea ie here on a visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Craven

Time to wear straw hale. We 
have a big atock to select from.

W. H. L iv e l y .

Murdock end Geo. E. Uarsey 
of Jacksonville spent Saturday 
and Sunday at home.

E. Darsey will have 
car of that high grade

Geo 
another
fertilizer to come the last of the 
week, as this will be his last oar 
for this season it might be a good 
ideate place your order in time 
before it is all sold. __/

To those ladies who desire to 
have their dresses made, or any 
other kind of sewing done hy a 
firstclass seamstress, I am now in 
Grapeland and would be pleased 
to have them figure with me. 
Formerly the residence occupied 
by Mr. Ed Harmon.

M rs. J. D. Drisk ell .

Just opened up a nice line of 
ladles’ spring hats trimmed in all 
the latest styles. Don’ t fail to 
see them. W. H. L iv e ly .

Mrs. T. C. Rady and son of 
Palestine were visitors to Grape- 
land last weak, the guests of 
Dr, and Mre. Cain.

The Ark was opened for busi
ness last Saturday and Mr, 
Runyon informed us that the 
first day’s business was entirely 
satisfactory.

We are glad to state that our | 
good friend, H. M. Brown, has | 
about fully recovered from s ' 
recent attack of pneumonia. He 
was able to be down in town as 
early as last and called
at the Messenger office. Mr. 
Brown told ua that this was the 
hardest spell he had experienced 
in twenty-three years.

League Program

League program for April 9th.
Leader—Miss Ima Davis.
Subject—The young people of 

today.
Mr. Murchison and Martin are 

invited to discuss subject with 
League.

Houston County Fair
Crockett, Texas, April 3—The 

business m^ii have responded 
liberally towaid financing a 
county fair to be held here next 
October. It was estimated that 
$l,5G0 would be a sufficient 
amount to defray the necessary 
preliminary expenses and dis
tribute prize money, and 11,400 
has been raised without any e f
fort to speak of, eo Houston 
county’s first annual fair to be 
held in October is assured.

Saturday Extra Special
10 quart enamel dish IQ f i

$1 00 Alarm COa
Clocke..................................Oww
$ 1 0 0

Ladies Lawn Waists, 75o iQ n  
and f  1 00 kind.....................t Ou

Towels................................!1 0 C
50o Corset 00 a
Covers................................. Z O v
4 packages of good

25o per pound IH o
candies................................. lU w

Hour CANDY is not as good 
as the best your MONEY BACK I 
After THIS SALE no more 
candy at 10c a pound.

The Ark,
MW MCklT tTM t

Special Sale
SATURDAY, APR IL  8th, we; 

will give one of the greatest 
ASSORTMENT of BARGAINS 
we have ever attempted before 
in the history of our business, i 

.FLOWERS for trimming hats | 
and a special line of 15o and “5c | 
CANDIES as an introductory 
SALE at 10c the POUND. |

DO NOT MISS this SALE. It
wUi ttll WO

The Ark
East SMe et RaM I mS TrKk

The Philosophers aid the Prog.
By a Sun ComaspoM#"'

Dr.Safford, for many years 
professor of chemistry in the 
Medical College of the University 
of Nashville ut̂ ed to tell his stu
dents a fable- ihe moral of which 
waa "prove it." Certain wise 
men were gathered together to 
ascertain the explanationj of a 
atatement that when two glasaea 
of water of equal weight are bel- 
enced on the beams of a balance 
scale end a frog ia then put in 
one of the vessels the balance re- 
meins the same, thus attempting 
to prove the assertion that a frog 
has no weight when immersed in 
water. Each wise man bad bis 
own explanation, and there was 
much heated argument and dis
cussion. At length one of the 
wise men said: "But is your 
statement true? Let’s prove it." 
Of course when it came to prov
ing it they couldn’t.

So when you hear people say 
that Coco-Cola is injurious, just 
ask them to prove it. They 
can’t. Nobody can, because it 
isj not injurious. But on the 

' other hand it can be proved that 
I it is not injuriouc by chemical 
analysis. Or if you are not a 

i chemist yourself, why not accept 
! the verdict of every competent 
chemist who analized it. Emi
nent College and Univereity 
Chemists, Commercial Chemists, 
Government, Stats and City 
Chemists—all hare analized Coua 
Cola and not one has been able 
to'find anything injurious in it. 
The next time you hear anyone 
say that Coca-Cola contains del
eterious ingredients tell him to 
write the Cola-Cola Co., Atlanta, 
Oa., for a free copy of their book 
let, "The Truth About Coca- 
Cola." In the meantimejwrite 
for a copy for yourself—you will 
find it very iDtere«iiDC> E

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Nerth Side PebUc Sssere CROCHEn, TEXAS

Careless People
Carry Cash

But the Careful Person 
Deposits his money in

THIS BANK
and pays all bills and purchases 
with his personal check.

Farmers &. Merchants 
State Bank,

Grapeland, .. .. Texas

T ^ \ x s \  S e e  

Tie-
^ o r e  " \ i o \ 3i

They are the pret
tiest and cheapest 
that h a v e  b e e n  
shown here in a 
long t i m e .  W ill 
appreciate a c a l l  
from you a t  a n y  
time.........................

MISS JEWEL TAYLO R

Improved the Town Property.

We ere ell interested in the 
proBoerity of our town. We can 
contribute to it materially, and 
give it a  far more prosperous 
look at the same time.

Perhaps the public property 
needs a  good coat of paint.

Deyoe will supply that coat 
with two-thirds of the numbea of 
gallons required of any other. 
Devoe will last twice as long as 
any other. Devoe is all paint 
and full-measure. Devoe is the 
strongest paint known. Deyoe 
will take care of the property in 
the long run, for half the money 
required by any other.

The reason is stated above: 
Dsvoe is all paint and full- 
measure: The strongest paint
known.

E. D. Jewell, Corry, Pa, paint
ed his house 5 years ago with a 
mixed paint; took 14 gallos. 
Last spring he repainted with 
Devoe; bought 14 gallons and 
had 4 left. Saved $15 to $20, as 
painting costs two or three times 
as much as the paint.

K ennedy BRt>THER9.
Arthur Owens left Sunday for 

St. Jo,*Texas, where be has a 
position in the Commercial Nat
ional Bank, a position be form
erly held. For the past year he 
baa been assistant bookkeeper 
tor Mr. Damay.

r
♦♦♦♦eee »e -»eeoee »»eeeeeeee

S ic k  H e a d a ch e *
Can be Cured when

HERTBINE

c

la Used.
TRY-IT-TO-DAY!

Why eiiff«‘ r with iw-voro h<>nd 
have fainting sp<*IIr! or ho ' 

fretfnir Your llvor needs a t 
tention. Try Horbino t he gr<-nt 
liver regulaU>r.
CURES Biliouiness, Ccnutlpation, 
Djr*p«p*ia. Chilli and Favar and afl 
Livar Complaint*.

FRICC SO CINTS.
BAU.ARO SNOW UMMENT CO. 

ST. LOUI-. • MISSOURI.*
anti Racomtnandad bp eoei

A. 8. PORTER

Foley’s Kidney Pills contain in 
concentrated form ingredients of 
established therapeutic value for 
the cure of all kidney and blad
der ailments. Foley’ s Kidney 
Pills are enticeptic, tonic and 
restorative. Refuse substitutes. 
Sold by D. N. Leaverton,

In buying fertilizer be sure to 
examine the tag, as the Davy 
Crockett runt in value (rom$3.20 
to 16.00 per ton above other fer
tilizers according to the State 
Cbemiate’ analyaia, yat the prioa 
is the same as other fertiliaere.

J .  W . H o w a k i ) ,  A g e n U
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IS tP lL C P S V  CONQUERED? 
New Ycr< Phyeiclane Have Many 

Caret to Their Credit.
N > » Viirk. April 4.— A(ivU-es from 

• vorv (llrri'ttuii fufly coiitlnii prevloiiH 
rr|K>rtH I hut the reniiirkalile treutiueat 
for epltopey being tuliiilnlMtered by the 
('ontuliliiK phytlclant o f the Dr Water- 
luau liiKtltiite it  achieving wonderful 
reeultti. Oil! and ttubburii caaea have 
been greatly benefited and iiiaiiy pa 
tlentM rlulut to have been entirely 
cure»l

Hertona tufferlng from eptlepKy 
ehoiiUI write at once to Dr. Waterman 
Inatltiile. 122 Kaat 25th at., Itraiich 02, 
New Y«irk. (or a supply of the remedy, 
w hlch la being UUtrlbuted gratultoiuly.

GREAT MONEY CROP

Seventy Per Cent of Fleecy Sta
ple Comes From South.

Lands and Climats Exccsdlngly Wall 
Adaptad to Its Production and 

Farmart With Intalliganca and 
Exparianca Do Thair 

Work Succassfully.

Popular Publicity.
“ That tall waiter aeetus to be very 

nmeh In demand ”
"Veo, be never ofM'iia a bottle of 

• haiiipagne without attracting the at- 
teutiuii of everylHMly In the room '

r o  UHM a «M'T MAI.AP.I t
AM* Ul Il.tl I 1' THE XYSirM 

MauiUfa uHoVaN TAhTKi.rV»»« IlM «H _ ___  _ _  _____
IH IIX  1X>NU.'. r.»« what y.ia ara laVtug
-'aa furatHla la rlalol  ̂ analad ua aaary butlla, 
^aowiaa It la aliaao V*'*l** aaa Ima la a laata- 
•aaa funa Tha Ualnlaa Sittaa uat ISa aulaiia 
ana iba Ima hallua aa iSa ayaiaai BaM mj all 
(aalaia fur ts >aa>a I’Hca IS eaaia

It baa always appeared to me that 
good iiiaiiners are alnitmt as valuable 
an annet In couinierrlal as In ^Iplouia 
tic affairs laird Cromer

I ar Al l KN-M MM>T-KAH»;
Ik* las •«!»/  Ul ^  l*U> tk*
f«»rt|rfdS Ai’Uin* H t*k ** th* iMit
• *<1 kNIlKi** HMke>« WAlklrttf • K>M
• v*Fy«il5*rp Hffmm* lor KHKR
Ui*l |g*Ak*ir* AsMcrM* A A la* liuv. N \

Nothing I hlortifornia a church quick
er than a lulnlster dosed with dignity.

ToCet
I t s  D e n e T ic ta l E f f e c U
Always B vy the Genuine

SYfiUP»fies
EunR<̂NNA

monu&ctured \yih»
G ufomia Fk  SyR(IP$

(Kxtrsrm rrimi .Ail-lreaa of g V Knapp. 
m>h\er>Hl at 1 treriivllle, Aliss I

What 1 have to say to you Is simply 
,daln talk to common-sense people 
sbout matters that Interest them I 
have not i-ome here to give you en
couragement unless the facts sub 
stantlate It. I have almply come to 
tell you the plain truth, and I am In 
a |>osltlon to know the truth about 
cotton production

lu the general cotton Hliuailon you 
have some things to your advantage, 
not only here but throughout this 
southern country Seventy per cent 
t f  the cotton of the world la produced 
in the cotton slates of the I'nited 
States. The two great ner-eHaliletf of 
the world as products of the soil are 
footl and clothing It 's seldom In 
human history. If ever before, that 
one nation has had a monoi>oly of 
either of these great Interests Such 
Is your peculiar fortune today that 
you produce 70 per rent of the mate
rial that largely clothes the world, 
and rlolhlng Is just as essential as 
the food supply

l.ook for a moment at the Inereas 
Ing demand for cotton If you will 
note carefully you will oltserve that 
It has doubled once In .About 22 years 
We may estiiiiate I .'S.OiMt iHk) bales as 
s minimum supply on the part of the 
Tnlted States for the worM's clothing 
at the pres*-nt time. I fen turn back 
22 years and we shall iind that s lit 
tie over fi.tgtO.OtMt bales were siifTI 
rletil. and 22 years prior to that 
'. (lOu.tMto bales fll!i»d the dentaud; and 
•»*22 years Ix'fore that 1 rittu.tkVU hales 
met the e jig en i les o f the trade If 
We pursue the same line for The fu- 
lute In 1922 It w ill rcrpilre 2'5.<H)O.OOl) 
hales, and .ti l9-''4 It will he necessary 
for us to produce .■|2.notl.tMIO hales of 
(Ottou to meet the ileniands o f com 
merce

Here Is t)ue o f the most wonderful

necessary to raise more corn, more 
alfalfa, more cowpeaa. have more 
winter cover crops, and use certain 
portlous of your land for pastures; or 
It may be advisable in some cases on 
alluvial lands to have farm pastures 
in the hilly section where the stm'k 
can be kept during the summer 

Hitherto you have usually leastnl 
your lands and allowed the tenant to 
farm at his will. In the luiure the 
succesaful planter will be obliged to 
have Ills plantation HUjiervised and 
hit work done according to a definite 
l>Un In the case of a planter having 
several farms It can easily be sr 
ranged lu the case of small farm 
era It will be necessary that one mair 
he emploved to suiiervlre and give 
special direcllons because It will 
never be safe umler lioll-weevll con 
dltlons to iiermit the old loose way ot 
cultivating eroiis 1 his is sure to re 
suit In failure In fact. It has alwayv 
been a failure to the extent that th« 
soil yielded only a third of the pos 
si hie crop.

The adveul of (he weevil Is only 
hastening some things that must hav« 
come sooner or Isier, aud one Im 
porlant item la better economic eon 
dltlons The planters, the small farm 
era, and the tenant farmers must raise 
ibeir food supplies for themselves 
and their work siiwk If the boll 
weevil had not made Ihls tteeessary. a 
world competition would have ulll 
malely forced it. For a farmer to buy 
everything with one crop Is unsafe 
and uneconomic, and therefore must 
ultimately be a failure The south 
has had greater oi>i>ortunliies to gain 
wealth than any |iortloii of the I'nited 
Stales II has mndr the inonev but It 
has not kept It. )s>i avise It has failed 
to produce the things necessary for 
sustenance u|M>n the farm and has 
chosen to buy Ihcm at greater ex  ̂
(lense from abroail j

We are In the period of higher j 
prices for labor. It Is here to slay. ! 
helleve. aipl the man who will jvin Is | 
Ihe one who will sic to It that he gets 
more work out of hi* labor by the use 
of lietler teams anil toola.

The south ahouM he the richest | 
country In Ihe world; thaf Is. from an { 
agricultural stalidi i>lnt You have ad ' 
vantages over ever, other country for . 
Ihe production of i>od crops, and If 
you do not aucce .| It Is .rour fault, 
because you fulled to apply the pro|»er 
meihotls for |daii<mg and iiiaking a 
good crop

Don’t get scare, by the boll weevil:

S3.50 RECIPE CURES
WEAK KIDNEYS, FREE

RELIEVES URINARY AND KIDNEY 
TROUBLES, BACKACHE,STRAIN

ING, SWELLING, ETC.

Stops Pain In tht BIsddsr, Kidneys 
and Back.

I Kraponoeranee of Evidence,
“ Surry," said the constable, "bur I'll 

have to nrt -at ye you hecii drivlii' 
along al Ihe rate of lid nillea an hour’’ 

' You lire wrong, my friend.'' sunt 
the driver. “ I wasn't, and here's a 
ten dollur bill that nava I wukii'l “

■'.VII right." returned the coiislalile, 
purketliig Ihe iiioney. "W ith II to one 
against me I ain't goln’ to aiil jcci 
the county to Ih' ex|>eiise tif a irlal ' 

Harper's Weekly.

Wouldn't II Im> 111, e within s week or so 
to Ih-kWi to say gootlbye forvver to tlis 
scslilliig. ilrllililliig. siralnlns, or tmi frr- 
queiil passagt* of urine, tin; fun-l,< ad slid 

,llis back-ur-llip-heatl svlica. Ilir stitches 
Slut p'lliiB III llir back, Ihr growing iiius 
'le  weakiiias. spots befurs lb « r>'<s. yel
low skill. slugglHli bowels, swollen eye
lids Ul ankles, leg iT,iiiips. uiiiialuial 
sluirl breatb, sleeplcssticos and tlis de- 
s|smd« ticy 7

i have a recipe for thess troubles Hist 
you cun depend on, snd If you wsnt t« 
make a W l'U 'K  KKCAdVKttY, you ought 
to wrlie and get a copy of It. Many a 
doctor would charge you t-1.jU just fur 
writing tins prescription, but I lisve It 
and will be glad to a«nd It to you eiiitre 
ly free. Just drop me a line tiks Ihls: 
Dr. A. K. Itobliisuii, K-2S7 l.uck Hullding. 
Detroit, Mich., and 1 will send It by re
turn mall In a plain enveLipe. As you will 
see when you get II, this recipe cuiilalns 
only pure, harmless rriiiedles. but II lias 
great healing and paln-cunguerlng pov. er.

II will guickly show Its power once you 
use It. so 1 think you had better s*-- what 
It Is without delay. 1 will send voii a 
copy free-you cau use It end lu ie  your- 
■elf at home.

Itching Piles Permanently Cured by a 
Jar of Resinol Ointment.

About three weeks since T was suf
fering agony from llcliliig pllm. I got 
a sample Jar of Healnol Ointment and 
after bulbing with warm water utid 
upplying the Realiiol. I wan lu a fvjv 
days ehllrely rellevcti o f Ihe itching 
mid iMdieve I am iierniaiieutly cured 
W W. Kvuiim. rarrnlltoii. Ky Itegtnuf 
Ollitiiieat la sold by all driiKglula

, A fter a Big Haul.
Ilinkti used to be daft on the siili- 

Ject of biirb'd treasure. Whgi'a he up
to now 7“

'He's got up an exfieiilllon to .Asia 
Minor to try to find the place where 
.Metbuseluh stored bis birthday pioa- 
eiits '*

A POLITICAL TALK .

opimrtunitieN for wealth that haa | K r»n  be whltM '-l. Dlreralfy your ̂
heen known within the historic ->e- | crops and get n nre out o7 the anil

Akwr luaska ood.xUiual* wr« am- i VVUca you talk about abandoning <ot I
ton you a'l^JI.vtAp tA*»*"tOITHIHinMr ror-

Sold all leadinq 
D r L q q i s ^ s

One Size OnIys5<K a Doille

cec lin g lv  well udapted to the produc
tion o f Ihe fleet y staple, and the In- 
ttdligenee of the farmers o f the south 
and their tong exi»eilence with eotlon 
hsve equipped them to do the work 
snd do It well lleelde that, our com 
iiierria l Interests are founded on the 
cotton staple, snd It Is a tremendous 
affair to undertake to change the en 
tire ecunoniic lundltlnns o f a great 
sfHte or o f several states

The three main featiirea o f cotton 
pnuluctlon which we urge are the 
n>ed tied, the sceil and the i iiltlva- 
Don I will not dls< iiss these topics, 
b<-< aiise you are all intelllgvrt plant

agricultural dl.-trust. and that means: 
an agricultiiial paiili' You might Just ' 
as well pii dynamite under your ' 
ritlea and Mow them up as to destroy 
your agrlt iillural dlstrhts. The pros-i 
(verity of the two must go together, 
rile governnieiif gives you a method 
by whieh 'ou can sueceed. If .vou will. ,

Important to Motltera
Examine carefully every boille o f 

r.ASTORIA, a oafe aed aure remedy for 
infanta aud children, and see that It

Rears the 
Signature of|
In Tse For Over RO Years.

The Kind Yuu Have Always Uought.

The heart Is a small thing, but de- 
sireth great matters: It Is not siilll- 
clent lor a kite's dinner, yet Ihe world 
Is not siifllclelit for it — lltign.

f'<>nvli(Mliiiii c.iiiiirs and iwriiuislY sgura- 
islew iii.vnv It tiHirimghiv cii>e,|
liv Dr. I’ ier,-e t 1V1I l». 'I’iny »iigsr -̂v,«li-€i 
Kianulc*.

•Men iislimish Iheiiiselres isr mora 
than they asloniah their friends - 
•Itihn Oliver llohlies

Up-Set 
Sick Feeling
that follows takini; a dose of castor 
tvil, salts or caIomeI< is about the 
worst you can endure—Ugh—it 
gives one the creeps. You don't 
have to have it—̂ ASC AR E TS  
move the bbwela— tone up the

clean electiou '
CASCARKTS me s hex fnr a wr*s 

■ trrstmrnl. all d ro n l'U  HixgesI wile 
lu live world. Mllttoa boars a moatlL

Alfalfa Growing.

W e U ”
“ I wriih to 

say th a t  I

Me“srs Fort and Slone of Dun- 
lelth. Washington county. Mississiiiivl. i 
owners of ii large (vlantulloii In the ; 
Ik-IlH reimrt that on twenty eight , 

era snd nndersland the iiii|tnrtaiice of ■ rrrea of alfalfa seeded in Ihe fall of ; 
hsv ing early maturing v aiietles of cot HiO'J, 168.S tons were (vroduciHl at s ; 
ton and cotton that (lUis out fruit ! tost of |.")92 hr. They figure the ha.v !
limbs among the first hraiiehea The ' to he worth $ir> per ton In the harn |
neiessity of ki'e|)ing the soil In the | though hay Is selling for from 120 to :
belt methsnlcsl loiidiiion ref|utres ' 122 (mt ton At this low rating, they j

h a v e  u sed  
Sloan's l.ini- 
m e n t on a 
lame lej; that 

hai given me much trouble for six 
morithv it was so bad that 1 
couldn't w.dk tvomeriracs for a 
week. 1 tried doctors’ metltcine 
atvd had a rubber bandage for my 
leg, and Ixvught everything that I 
hr.trd of, but they all did me no 
good, until at last I was persuaded 
Ul try .Sloan's Liniment. The lirst 
apiilication helped it, and in two 
werk.A my leg was well ’ ’— A. L. 
llt.NrkR, of ilunter, Ala.

niore or less rotation o f errvivs, other
wise diseases will attack the Cotton 
plants, whli h are liable to anthrac- 
pose. to wilt, snd to root rot A ll o f 
these facts go to show that we must !

tetelved s profit of 11.940 on 2k acres 
last year, the hay costing them IT 47 
le r  ton. Reports from the Della 
show that aliout .TO planters are now 
growing alfalfa with great surcess.

A Preaching Cross Restored.
The (irearhliig cross in the vlfTage 

of Durrlngton. situated amid ror.tantU' 
siirniundiiigs on the northern hide of 
Ihe M< 0 (11(1 hills, has, by the generos 
Ky of t'ol Kvuii H Llewellyn heen 
restored It Is recordiul that early In 
|kU5 the handsome nrteeiilh century 
base of the crosk -all that thi'ii re
mained of lt--wus removed uiid uti 
llred In building a now bouse for the 
then purisb clerk. Ha|i|illy, the orna 
mental dial stone did not share the 
same fate, and this has been Incor- 
(lorated Into Its original position In 
the new cross. Three broad and mas
sive steps curry the old socket u|K)Ii 
which rests a tall iiiunollth shatt, 
which Is crowned hv one of those 
luntern-sha(ved canopies so peculiar to 
the west country - From the London 
Standard.

H U N T ’S

LIGHTNING OIL
TH E  U N IM EN T FOR

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

A LL  ACHES AND  PA IN S

■t| 1 If L ■ gwlirlt OsSIclu C«., tl iism. Tum ,

change our methods, and we must ; all having seedssl their Helds In the | 
have more or lesa rotation of cro(vs. | laat three or four yean. T he cotton j 
such as cotton followed hjr a corn ( Ivoll weevil Is largely the cause of the

Good for Athletes.
Mr K. O il m a n , instructor of 

R'hlrtns, 4 1 7  Warren St., Kox- 
bury, .Ma.ss., say» “ I have used

crop or a grass rro|i. Itecaiiae a cer
tain amount of humus must be kc|>t 
In the mvll. This will -equlre more 
work per srre, and of courae with Ihe 
(vresenl labor It means fewer acres 
will be culllvaled \Ve hear It said on 
all sidca that “ We should diversify 
end raise leas eutton " I agree with 
you. We ahould diversify, but we 
must raise more cotton |»er sere with 
fewer acres to the crop It will be

a lfa lfa  acreage. >
Mr. J. W Fisher. .Newport. Tenn.. | 

w rlfes that he Is greatly pleased with | 
the rcaults on his alfalfa farm. He ' 
averaged live tons (ler acre and found | 
a ready sale at |22 (ter Ion How
ever. he will feed his hay fo his own 
slock in Ihe future H « says that 
o lfa lfa  ran be grown on the u(ilalid 
re<l calcareous clay lu eastern Ten
nessee

Dentition in the Horse.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

with great aucccM in cases of ea- 
trrnve fatigue after physical exer
tion, when an ordinary rub-down 
would not make any iaipreaiviuo.’'

Sloan's Liniment 
h Ii no equ.ll as *  
remetiy for Rhct^ 
matnvm. Neural
gia or any pain or 
It iff ness in th« 
muscles or joints.

P:«n.2S«..50o.AS1.W
lMw»k nm

leienw*,
»n*l It  r f  tv o i
frM. A4«lr«i«*

I>r. £arl 8. 81o«a,
■ois., V .& A

Many of the more common dlgea- 
flve troubles of the horse are directly 
traceable to some impt-rfertlon of tha 
teeth .Neglect of these often leads 
to Imperfect masileatinn. Impover
ished rondttlon, Irhtablllty, digestive 
diBlurbances aud rye derangementa.

When dentition gives on regularly, 
the coll gets sixteen new teeth, eight 
In each Jaw, between Ita second and 
third years. Therefore, the mouth 
should lie often and carefully exam
ined at this peritvd. and all irregular- 
ties adjiiated.

If the m lt seems to he In languid 
cnnditlou. this will retard dentition 
and should be remedied by e iira  feed- 

especiatly of oatslog.

Pulverize the Soil.
The s«vtl must be In a loose, porous 

mndltlon so that water, (vlant roots, 
vnd air ran essity t-ome Into contact 
trlili avary grain in It. It mattera not 
what crop w « expect to plant, ws must 
thoroughly pulverise the anil fnr oov- 
« s l  inclmi deep and f.ll It full of vogo

table matter. The soli requires ex 
actly the same preivarallon for c(moii 
SB It does for cabbage, turnips, and 
other vegetableo.

Eggsacting.
Dr. J. S. Slack, the English food ex 

fMTt, tisld In a recent lectu'o In Div- 
lutb:

"The secret of health In two meals 
a day with an occaalunul fast, liut 
|veo(vle won t avail theuiselves of this 
HU|ierh secret. It is too unpleasaul- 
llke the fresh egg

seiilltiman. after cutting the top 
off a Htvft-holied egg, siimiutvued the 
waiter and kuid

"'W a lle r , take this egg back to the 
kitchen, wring its neck, and grill It for 
me ’ "

Laditt M posltinlj guaranU* tha! Uw proptf au of

Mrs. McCormick’s 
BEAUTY CREAM
will give you a Iveatilifirl dear romplrxsiui 
MV much admiietl hy everylavdy. A fver- 
terll* harmless skin focal ami {vuwdei nun- 
hiued. Can be used on all m castons. 
Made in white and dr-Ji. I’ ricni. Iarv,a 
Jar 50c, regular jar nc, Samplo sent by 
mail tor roc iu stanv|>a Ask your druggist 
or sent direct on rei eicH of price. Hood 
lady agents wanted everywhere, .\ddrc-4 
THE BEHRENS DRUG CO.. DspL L. Wacs. Tsx.

i r  YOU HAVE
noappetlts, InJIgrstlaa, 11st ate oca, 8kk 

Headacha, "a ll rua down"cir losins ftesh. yaa
vMI Ilnd

Separator Is Necessity.

Ware's Black Pswder 
.\nd Ware's lUhy I'owder will cure when 
fvlher reiiieiliv* fail, larvaiiM- they are dif 
leirnl Fnr !*>toiiiMch and lsiwi-1. only. 
Ware Itlack I’owder I 'uiiipaiiy, Dallas, I'ex

Tuft’ s Pills
lust what y<va need. They ap 
staoMcb and hulld up the flafflne e

tha weak
IS.

The cream aeiwrator Is a necessity 
on every farm where aevenU good | 
milk cowa are kept. It acparalea the ! 
cream from the milk oa aiavn as the | 
milk la taken from the cowa. The | 
cream is left to rare for and the milk 
la warm and bwsmR for Immediate feed 
Ing Don't fall to make a careful 
study of the milk separator business.

Home aernioiis come ueai being deui- 
onstratluns of etcrnJI irunishiueiit

OsrfieM Ti-a purities the blood, eradi
cates rlieuinutisui. gout and other diseases.

To Freshen Cows.
w i t h  good management llie  cows 

<aii be served to come fresh, (lart In 
the spring and part In Ihe fa ll

Raady for Any Efrarg«n«y.
The dairyman "hould always be 

ready for any emergemy that ariHoa 
With her DrM xs if tha young (o v  

I often has irwiMe Caked udder o 
I whatever *he fiwnble may be shcih 
! b« carofull) lookod after.

A auaplcloua woman ralaes a large 
crop of doubts.

C  V|y A  V f P  fa not recomnvsiideil for 
C h ivxg -  everyth ing; but ll  you 

m r O T  have kidney, hver or
*  tvladller trouble It w ill be

found Juat the rettiedy you need. At drux- 
alata In fifty  rent and dollar alseo. Ton 
may have a sample bottle o f  Oils wonder, 
ful new discovery by mall froe, else 
pamphlet telling all about IL 
Address, Dr. K llner A Co., Blnghawtea, N. T

!,000 in Prizes al Big Game Fish
RELD AND STREAM

“Aeerlee'i Meeasloa fse kssitsmsa.’* Is Offer- 
isM 103 Prises fer the Bisswt • re^ mmd Sols 

Wfeter Gome Fl.k Ceaikl Dattea 111 I.
Prises lor iks ki,.jssl ksk rssflil eoeli woetk 

sad |rsi>J prists for ikr rsOre seasoa ia rark 
elats, iacliidlkg $60 stiver np, silver wirdals, rode aed 

rssls, |«as sad tporlsaita's axatpineal. loss al prttet aod caadrtiosa ai 
saatsst poklisksd saak wasik. Rrsd ike sloriet of Haw, Wkaa.Wksrs 

aad snik wktt tsckls tksss kif isk srsrs killed SperisI islradaataey 
ojtsr af a ikrst aiaatks' trial sekempsioe to FIELD AND STflBAM. 

Isgatksr vnS tks IBII AapUr's Covds, latlading tka Isteet Ctawa aad Piak 
Laarp tar 1911 tad t Eva-fool Hsddoa split I AM * 1  fYA

kaiakaa k.H ssstiag rad . I A H  f O f
Ssad ia yoor order today tad Isani alt sikout ikis grsat snateal.

WELD AND rmCAhl PtIS. COMPANY, M  last l is t  gsraat. Raw Tosh Ckp

- i - . .



DIAZ DRIES RtFORMSll BEUEVE
IN HIS ANNUAL MESSAGE BEFORE 

THE NATIONAL CONGRESS.

NO RE-ELECTION TO OFFICE
H « AUo Advocate* Electoral, Judicial 

and Landed Eetatc Reform* for 
Mexico.

CARDUI CURED

m  wnicD,

t'lty of Mexico Coinniltllua 
( t o  the advocacy of many of the 

refhrina detuaiided hy the revoliition- 
leia, althuiiKh luofcHHedly IiuvsIiik only 
to the iiitiueiice of piihllc oitliilon, (ien- 
oral Diaz aiiewered hlx critica throiiKb 
hie eenil-aiiiiual tiu-anUKc at the o|icii- 
JUK tlaturduy of the iiatUinal cotiitrees.

After revlewliiK the liKiKreas of the 
nation diirInK the taet aix tiiutilhx. atid 
more briefly the eveiitu leiidliiK op to 
the rebellion and ita pruxreaa. the 
aieaaage aaya.

"Keceiit expreaalone of inibllc oplti- 
ion on various queatlona of Koverti- 
mental iiolU-y have attructetl KeiuTal 
attention, atid for thia reaxon the ex 
eculive deems tit to make kiioMii thi 
measures which be Udlevea ouaht to 
he adopted and the viewa by which 
he will be KUided In hia endeavora to 
warrant the confidence which (he 
country haa reimaed In him.

“ The ebaoKe of ministry Just effect 
ed alma, for example, at aatialylnK Iti 
(•ractire one very Kcneral asiiiration, 
which Is that the iKilIttcal |>eraonnel 
be renovated from time to time If^I 
have not healtated to part with the 
services of capable, loyal and hottest 
advlaera who for a greater or leas 
length of time hgd given tne their 
valued cu-opcratlon, niy single aitn haa 
been to set the |irecedetit of not car
rying on the govertiment Itidetinitely 
wlth the same cabinet, however high 
may be the merits of the itereons com
posing it, and to show that room 
should be made from titne to time tor 
new energies In the direction of pub
lic affairs.

“ Kurihermttre, measures will be 
taken that will denioiistrate a flrni 
purpose to give heed to reuHonable 
4-omplalntB that are made against 
some of the authorilies, eapeclally 
those who are in closest touch with 
the people.

" It  Is to be hoi>ed that in this policv 
the federal government will bo second
ed by the governors of the states, 
wMch, by reason of the adtiiltilstratlve

Ion.
No Second Term.

“The principle of no re election for 
executive functionaries, elected by 
impular aiiffrage. had not of late been 
broached In any of I hr legislative as- 
aembliei^ of the republic, and for that 
reanun tlNe federal executive had not 
thought 'itroper to express an opinion 
as to a question whieh. by Its tiature, 
tails within the province of those as
semblies, but seeing that the issue hae 
recently been brought u|i In sotiie of 
the state legislatures and discussed 
in the press, the executive takes this 
occasion to manifest his hearty assent 
to the principle In qttestioti and to d »  
<-lare that if a bill Is brought before 
congress providing fur the perlodhal 
renovatloti of the fuiictiuimries re
ferred to, the adminlstratloti will give 
aijch measure Its earnest supiMtrt.

Electoral Law Reform.
"Intiiiiately bound itp with the adop

tion of the prineiple of no re-election 
Is the question of the reform of the 
electoral laws, for inusiutieh as hini( 
cxintinitanre in imwer of certain futtc- 
tionariea is believed to be In |>art at
tributable to the defects <if those lawf 
It is Indispensahle, withottt delay, ta 
Btnend them. In order to insure the 
electoral activity of those citizens who 
are considered capable of voting with 
a full consciousness of what they are 
doing.

"In view of the not very satisfac
tory results of the measures hitherto 
taken to bring about the division of 
large rival estates on terms that woitld 
be fair to all concerned, so as to ren
der these estates available for tillage, 
the executive Is uelcrmincd to And 
means for carrying out this imi>ort- 
ant project in the most elTertive man
ner possible.

“ At different limes endeavors have 
been made to introduce reforms in 
the administration of Justice In the 
federal courta and in the local courts 
of the federal dlatrict and territories 
and these endeav(>rs alone suffice to 
demonstrate the importance which the 
executive attaches to the imiirove- 
ment of this vital function. At tha 
same time the exe<'ulive Is not una
ware that much remains to be dona 
to complete the work ami to rorra<-t 
the deferta which observation brings 
to light and public opinion points out.

Reform of the Judiciary.
“ Tha various measures which It is 

proposed to Introduce after a matura 
and minute consideration of all tha 
clamanta of the problem, will aim 
fundamentally at Insuring more effect
ively tha Independence of tha Judiclafy 
by securing a more select personnel 
and leagthaDlng their term of offtra.

Mrs. Chapman, o f Branchl and,  

Tells About Her Serious Troubles 
and How Cardui Helped Her.

Dranchland. W. V a — In a letter 
from this iiluce, Mrs. Kllzabcth Cbap- 
inun says: “ 1 suffered from womanly 
trouble for nearly Are jears. I tried 
all the doctors In the country, but 
they did me no good. 1 <-an say that 
I certainly do believe that Cardui 
saved my life. I took Cardui, and now 
I am entirely well.

I have gained 15 pounds, and feel 
like a new woman. 1 am thankful for 
what this medirine has done for me.
I hope all who suffer from any kind 
of womanly trouble will give Cardui 
a feir trial.

I will continue to recommend this 
great remedy to all friends, for I can
not praise Cardui half as highly as It 
deserves."

You may be sure, that If Cardui will 
relieve and cure such serious cases as 
.Mrs Chapman's—and It is doing this 
erery day— It will certainly help those 
women who have no serious symp
toms, but are Just weak and ailing

Whether seriously sick, or simply 
weak, try Cardui It will help you.

In the past Afty years, Cardui has 
beneAted more than a million women.

Why not test it for your troubles?
kl. B,— W r it*  te i l.aillea* .tS t la e rr  

neat,, t'ba ltaannaa M cdirlae Cn., Chat- 
ts»«»«sn, T^nb.* for f^peHal 
•  • d  M 4 -pB sr h o o k . T r r a t m r a f
f « r  la plala wrapper* ••
re^aea«.

PA'S ANSWER*

BETTER TEETH 
FEWER DENTIST'S BILLS

Your teeth decay because particles 
of food get into crevices between and 
around (he teeth and create germs 
of decay. Ordinary tooth (lowders 
and washes are entirely Inadequate 
to prevent It.

Try Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic, a de
licious. harmless germicide .lust a 
little In a glass of water, and rinse the 
mouth and brush the teeth thoroughly.

U will whiten the teeth, prevent 
and remove tartar, destroy all germs 
of decay and save you dentist's bills.

Paxtine thoroughly cleanses, de
odorizes and keeps pure and odorless 
false teeth and bridgework. Paxtine 
Is far superior to liquid anilseptlcs 
and peroxide for all toilet and hy
gienic uses. At Druggists 25 and 50c, 
or sent postpaid upon receipt of price 
by The Paxton Toilet Co., lioston. 
Mass. Bend (or a free sample.

TubsrcVlosIs in Japan.
Japan is not lagging Ix'hlnd In the i 

Aght against tuberculosis. The Japan 
Health association has over 20u,0UU | 
local members, and carries on a cam- i 
paign of lectures in the cities and 
towns of the country. TiihcrcuUmls Is 
Increasing in Japan, d<ie chiefly. Prof. 
B. Kitasatu of Tokyo aays. to the 
rapid development o f the factory sys
tem of Industry, the Introduction of 
modern methods and manners of clvll- 
Ixation and the Increasing acutenesa 
of the struggle (or extstcnce

Chicken, AM Right.
A CHiiiden lawyer-walked into s res 

I iMuraiit the other day, pre|iurcd to 
' order hin scif a chicken dinner.

The waitress uppniacht-d him. Me 
looked at her and said:

“ llow M clilcken?’’
"I'm all right,'■ she answered, ( beer 

lly, “ how's yourself?'

TTnowlidhl froiilile*: ITeiilsrhe Tnolh- 
• rhe. Vjiriche Kt,.?nsch m-he lIxiidinH 

i Wizard Oil i-uri-* there seheH and i«in « 
; «o whv di-n't >1(11 keep a Imtlle in the 
' Hi'iii.e.

It Is the rally of loyal ullieb whh-b 
lielpM most to win a good cause to vlc- 
toiy.— W H Itoystun

Spring Humors
Come to iimst (leople and caiixc iiianv 
tiiMililec.—piiniiles, IxiiU and other ei-up- 
fioiis. I>ei.ide» Iom of a|>petltr. that Hied 
feeling, bilioui-ueMi, indigeetion aiol Iii-h<1- 
ache.

The sooner you get rid of them the l,et. 
ter. Mid the way to gel rtil of them and 
to liiiild up the system is to take

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
The Spring Medicine par exii-lleiiee .-ta 

rhuwn liy uneifualcd, rudieal itiid perma
nent cure*.

<!et it toiliv in iienal Ihiiiid form or
ehiK.-ol.ited tablets eilled Bcirastab*.

Penits Eve Salve. 101 rtMS «.• 
OSKS ItlSf
(i( nsMiu

er geiHT
the lice Ilf thf iintiiral Herb hi\ati\e, tfSi- 
held le j. it <<i|ic(-l- c<ini,tiputluii.

It's no use a church adierliHlng tlie 
lllhl* when it Is dodging Its hills

grsTiirB PCnC B«>er» wsiKol f..rni,-ei«M»
rC A I nen  d c u *  .h in,uiki • i-an .«i >iu.
TU« Mokes f-'uruiture t o., lliirliiigt,»ii. N.C,

BavCHT* Korlcneftsre mailr In puU-iil- Pro- 
> R I bR I w uh-i jriiurlili-M. our 1.1 i>us,- IcHttfrc. 
* lizgem ltl A Co.. Horn K, V> iwlihigtou, l>. C.

I FOR TKTTKR, SrSI.Y F VCR ER l'P- 
' TIO.Y

I's* Trilerlae. it Is also an absolut* 
eur* for tCrisina, KIngworm, Kryslpe- 
laa. Infant's Hor* Head aiut all other i 
Itching cutaneous dtavaa- .s. It gives 
Instant rsllef and •ffscls permanent i 
curca.

“ After thirty year* experience In tha 
drug buatnesa, I can trutliliilly aay tliat 
I have never seen a reno Jy eiiuiit to , 
Tetirria* for Bktn dlaea*e» A few ap
plications have made a complete euro 
of Tetter on hands, which I had almost . 
despaired of ever curing. 1 also Hnd It 
unequalled for chapped «nd rough 
skin." Roland B. Hall, Progglet. Ma
con. Qa.

Tetlerlae, 5* cent* at druggleta or by 
mall from J. X. BUuptrliu. havannali.

___    I

Proof Positive
“ I heard he was in bad odor with her !

: faintly. Is that true?" ;
I . “ llraw your own concliixhins. it wa* 

a rent less marriage." |

Taylor's Chrroliee Remedy <•( Sweet fliim 
and Mullen is Nature'* gi,-*t reinedv i 
Cure* t'uiigh*. Cold*. Croup md Whooping , 
Cough and all thmat and lung trouble*. .At ' 
drugglMs, 25c, lUe and gltl- tier bottle.

i m'llHi. la panMwg in i%a k©— —* an- t
Other rarely escapes tba obHorvatlun 
of one who Is a stri I anatomist of 
his ow n.—Shelley,

Fountain H ead o f  L ife  
Is The Stom ach

A man vrho has a w*ak sod impaired stomach and who doc* not 
properly digcel hi* food will soon hnd that hia blood het become 
weak and impuveriahed, and that his whole body ia improperly and 
taauftcicnily oourithed.

De. P IE R C E ’S C O LD E R  M E D iC S L  D IS C O V E R T  
mmkmm rhe mtommeS mtrvmt, peomof** tbo  How o t  
S Itoo tIro  Ib Icoo, romtomm tho lo o t opBoOto, mskom 
mmmimllotlom pertoct, Imrlio^otom tho l iv e r  mmd 
pmeMiem mm0 omrlekeu the b lood . I t  l »  tbe gremt blood>mtmbor, 
tleob-bm llder mmd remtormtivo m ono toa le . I t  mmhom mom 
mtromg Im body, mettvo Im mlmd mmd c o o l  Im iudgotmemt.

This ‘ ‘ Discovery’ * i* * par*, glyocrio extract of American medical roots, 
stMolutely free from alcohol and all iniurious, habit-forming drug*. All ita 
ingredients are printed on its wrappers. It has no relntiunship with secret 
nostrums. Its every inlrcdicnt i* endorsed by the leaders in all tbe school* of 
Bsdicine. Don't accept a secret nostrum as a subatitul* lor this time-proven 
remedy oa shown coMrosirioN. A it  vous nbighbobb. They mutt know o f 
many cure* made by if during peat 40 years, right in your own neighhorhood. 
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Ur. R.V Fierce, Pres., Buffalo, N . Y .

PINK EYEFOIt W ^ W ^ Y W T  DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL FEVER 
AND ALL NOSE 
AND THROAT DISEASES

Cur#« ihe iikin ftod »«’ (■ »  |irevmtlTr fevr ottem I iqutd
tb^Uiiigii^ Swfr fur brxMMl uiihr̂ a «ti(1 all olbf r«. Urnt klfJurjr rrnirtljr 
r^uU »u<t II.OU m . |6 00 Anfl |i0 0l> thf dorrn Kt>ld l»j »I1 drtirrlAta
and bur»« boua^v. «»r s e a l es|>rrM by lb« m«nuf«4*turfrft.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO , Chemists. GOSHEN, INDIANA

W . 1*. D O U G L A S
• 2 - 8 0  $ 3  84 S hoes a'woMtS

\Y. L. Douglas sliofu cost mors tu maks than oriliriary shoe*.
Iio'ause biglirr grade Iratbrrs are um>1 amt selei tnd with greater 
care. Tbosc are tlie reaaous why W. 1.. iKiuglos sboe* are guar
anteed l4i hold their shape, look aud fit belter aud wear luuger 
than any uluer stmos you ran buy.

t P -REWARE O f MUrnsriTUTTg.”^
The genuine knee W. L. Douglas name and the retail 

!»»**« Xamw d  mm h ,M,aa, wkdok yisrantens full value 
and protects the wearer against high prices and inferiorahoes. ^
REFUSEMUmSTirVJTMOLAimieO TOmE’JUMTASBOaO’

It f'Z*' Mpply y«a vtth tb« W. la.l*t>iHrU« •ho««.fOT unUr -X o i fr<*« lo aU
W* L*. liiM80ll88* 14A ll|M8rk St.

•OVS* 0HOCS
ki«M. Mam. ta  00,02.804ta.oo

Cu
"What Is sn indetenulnate sentencd, 

pa?"
“ Matrimony, my son."

SCALES ALL OVER HER BODY
"AI>out tbreo years sgo I was sf- 

ferlcil by wlilto sralos on my knees 
and elbows. I conHiilted a doctor who 
treated me for ringworm. I saw no 
change and consulted a specialist and 
be claimed I had psoriasis. I contin
ued treatments under him for about 
pIx Dionths until I saw scalcH break
ing out all over niy body save my 
face, 5fv scalp was affected, and ray 
hair began to fall. I then changed 
doctors to no avall.^ I went to two 
hospitals and each wanted to make a 
study of tbe case and seemed unable 
to cure it or assure me of a cure. I 
tried several p.qtent medicines and 
was Anally advised by a friend who 
has used riitlcura on her children 
since their birth, to purchase the 
('iiticiira Iteinedies. I purchased a 
cake of Soap, the Ointment and tho 
UesolvenL After the first application 
the Itching was allayed

"1 am still using the Soap and Oint
ment and now feel that none other la 
goo<i enough for my skin. The psor
iasis has disappeared and I every
where feel better. My hands were so 
disfigured before using the Cuticura 
Hemedies that I bad to wear gloves all 
the time. Now my body anti hands 
are looking fine." tSigned) .Miss Sara 
Ihirnett. 2135 Fitzw.'iter St., Philadel
phia, Pa.. Sept. 30, 1910.

riitlcura Soap (25c) and riitlcura 
Ointment (60c) are sold throughout i 
(he world. Send to Potter Drug A | 
rhein. Oorp., sole props.. 135 Colum- 
bull Ave., Iloston, for free )>onk on af
fections of the skin and scalp.

Gsnsrous Advics.
" I f  the Ja|ianese want to flgbl us," 

said the nervous man, “ why don't they 
begin '"

"Perhaps,” replied the calm snd col
lected iierson. "they are waiting for 
more tlim from our military exiierts 
on how to (iroceed ”

I Xtr. WlnaloW. Ntmlslng svrup for I'hltilrra 
tef‘ihiiiir, mtttpns th# rrilucrn
IkHi, pmu. <*ur«M w m t cuib?, Me • ‘tolil*.

Think all you speak but speak not 
all you think Delari-ni.

Don’t Trifle With 
Your Health

A t the first sij^n of any 
trouble take Hostet- 
ter’s Stomach Bitters.
It has an established 
reputation as a health 
maker and preserver. 
Refuse anything else. 
The Bitters is really 
excellent, and 'worthy 
o f a trial in cases of

Poor Appetite 
Sour Risings 
Indigestion 
Spring Ailments 
Costiveness or 

Malarial Disorders

ORIGINAL VISIBLE DURABLE SPEEDY

UNDERWOOD STANDARD HPEWRITER
THE MACHINE 
YOU WILL 
EVENTUALLY 
BUY

I F  I T ’S  

U N D E R W O O D  

I T S  G O O D

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY.
HOUSTON BRANCH 101S CAPITOL AVENUE

W. N, U,, HOUSTON, NO. 14-1911.

Mliss Bangs and Miss Whiton^s 
School for Girls

W ITHIV EA8 V A('(.'K8H of all parts of Ih** rity. and of the great !n»rnrlca 
and muat-uiiia. upiMiriunit v givtin for aUtmlarit o tu pubUt cnteriiiaim= nta of 
rducationul ami artiatK* vaiUe.

AND t'oNSKUVATIVK THUNTNi;, moral. Intellerlual and 
physical, with exp«*rt aup«rvialon In every U* partiiK'iit. thus Insuring d« finite 
and certain reauKa.

F A i'l ’ DTY DAIHIP'. each teacher a apcflallat, and pupils aaaunHl the iiull- 
\ldua) Httrntfon adnptcd to their respective iiecUa.

I ’HIMAUY. PUKrAHATnUY AND Ai'ADKMID 1 )Kl».M{TMKNTS. also a 
unluue depurtrrent known aa the I'HDKH IIOCHK, (or graduate anti i|h-cIh1 
atuflrnts desiring to spend the winter In New Y<irK in a < rinirtMiiAl aiH ial atncia-
}ih« re. under the moat favunible < undltlnria f<ir culture of ate iul grai «■!• htu) for 
ntelltgent a«lvan< * rnent. The t ’ DMKU HorSlC la In a large degree ftvv fiuin 

the* ordinary reatrictlona of a school.
HK8T ADV'ANTADKH of New* York available for tha study of Music* Art. 

K 1(h iition. I*anguag«*a and Dan< Ing.
I ’HYHK'AD KXKH(’ I8 K8 . Hpe îal attention given with the object of promot

ing health, grace ami eae«* of motion and repose of manner The gymnnatlc es. 
rn'iacB are in charge c>f a graduate of l>r. 8argent» of ('umbiidge, Maas. 8UM- 
MKH DAMP In New Hampshire.

THE OK TMH HtTIOOL hga l>een so pronounced that It has re-
reived the highest commendation of the leading educators of the country as 
Well AS of the highest offli'lals uf the f' ft. Ooveinment. Mtaa Bangs and Mlaa 
Whlton refer by |>ermlsslon to the presidents of ten collegen snd universities 
and to I'realdonl and Mrs. Taft. Ks-Vl< e-lToaideni and Mrs. Fairbanks. Kx- 
Krealdent and Mrs. U<»o4«velt, and the C'lilef JusUce.

PUTNAM FADELESS  DYES
ColormorcgoodibrightrrandfaalercolorethananvMbvrdyc. Onv lOr i>ai-k*gr c<ilor»alI tibsra. They dye incold water liftirr than any otherdyr. Youcta 
dve any gannent without ripping apart. Writs lor free booklet How to Dye. Blca> h and Mix Color*. MONROf DRUG COMPANV. OslacV. HL

I Gsntls Hint.
He (after silence)— I'll soon have to 

go AW ay on a trip to b<ire well*.
I She (ta rtly )— Well, I in sure that 1* 
a big linproveiuent over boring people.

To reatnre a normal action to liver, kid 
ne>-*, BlonMch and iKiweln, take Hartieid ' 
Tsa, the mild Herb laxativt. .411 druggist*. { 

_______  I

Oo to sleep without supper, but rise | 
without debt.— Tslinud '

Nature’s Vejretable I.a.xativc
K PleacanI Subxtitute lor Salli Oili dr Pill* «

Grandm a’s Tea
CURES CONSTIPATION

ACTbl i tNTlY CL E ANSES TMOHOUtiHl >
.• .1 u I iMti (.t;ivis - •

You Look Prematurely Old L ■

ugfif, arlBly, sray hair*. 'L A O S
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PROGRAM
For Fifth Sunday Meeting to be held with 

Red Prairie Church, 13 Miles North 
East of Qrapeland, beginning 

Thursday Night before Fifth 
Sunday in April.

7:80—Devotional, J E Bean.
8:00—Introduekury sermon, N 8 Herod.

FR ID AY
9:00 Devotional, C A Campbell. .
9:90 The Needs of our Churches, J D Kae.
10:80—By Whom was the Church Ortfauiaed and 

Wheol' H K Harris.
2:0l.>— Devotional, D W Campbell.
2:80—The Churchs* Mission in the World, T  N 

Mainer.
8:80-How do People obtain Membership in the 

Church, I. T tirumbles,
4 00—The Dutv of each Member, A  J Cockroft.
7:80- Devotional, J L Kee.
8 .-00— What is the Pastor to the Church? C T  John* 

stou. Alternate, W A KeaKan.
SATURDAY

9:00— Devotional, Will Chambers.
9:30 —What Relation is Music to the Church and 

what does it accomplish* W R Campbell.
10:15—The Sunday School and what is it (or? L  

Grumbles.
11:00 What is the Holy Spirit? \V A Reagan.
2:16—Our Asswciational Missions. T N  Mainer.
3:00—Our Coljiortage Work, J D Kee.
4 :00- Board Meeting.
7:30 Devotional, Berie Smith.
8 iK) —Did God Cho<»se His People before the Founda

tion of the World? If so, were any lost? A J Cockroft.
SUNDAY

9:30- Devotional, J E Bean.
10:00—What is Prayer? H E Harris.
11:U0- Missionary Sermon, W A Reagan.
Everybody is invited. Those coming on train notify 

K F’ Lively, Percilla, Texas, Route 1, 10 days before.
Trains will be met on Thursday only.

EIGHTY YEARS OLD 
ENJOYS GOOD HEALTH
S a l t  I.a k e  ( ' tty  r r A i i . — .Mm. J. 

l i .  MoNi-al a fter attain ing the riu « 
*l«l Hir*' nf four score yearn, writes tne 
fuliowiiig letter for tiio tx-iietlt o f the 
y«)ung«‘r peiierati<*ns. " I  am  eighty  
yaam o lil and tliaiik R a lla rd ’s Hure- 
houiid Hyrup for iiaving cured iiiauf 
cuiiptia, colas and sim ilar diseaitea.

«  aro all exjwwed at timcw to 
couglts, colds, hr«>nchitia and other 
pulintmary dlaeasea and should ba 
t»tad to know the best remedy.

Itallard 'a Horehonnd H ym pcan  ba 
given to babies as w ell aa adults. 
lY y  a  sm all bottia at first and after 
that buy the larger bottles, w biob  
are cheaper In prop«)rtlon.”

Hallard Snow Linim ent Co., 8fa 
L-Hiis. Mo. Price fiOc and $1.00 

bold and recotniuended bv
A & PORTER

[YOUNG PEOPLE! THE I SALARY QUESTION 
HAVE YOU SOLVED IT?

ICE in Car Lots
Can Furnish You 
at all Times A.'

open on Sundays until 12i30

K. C. ALSUP

H  A  ,

Substitute ^  Purely 
For Vegetabk^

Calomel Preoaration

H E R B I N  E
CUKE3 I  A N D  ALL

m a l a r ia . UVER
CHILLS ^  COM PLAINTS  

AND  QUICKLY.
FEVER ^  PRICE oOe.

BALLARD SNO W  UN IM ENT CO. I 
ST. LOUIS. MtSSOURL

l3ia amt Kmammmmtat kr

A. 8, PORTK2

L

W H I T E S
CREAM
VER M IFUG E

FORChlLDRCN
wk« ks«« tieiaWitaeu

•••isMe"eeWte SerlineeeunSer ta*rTa*.sr» 
aeaalir .ellt mmrma, WUke** Cammm
yftm m m m m tks rswiJr lk«r mmmd. Il

amm maaaiMm  4om wofk awitkaw 
• ksaak. riaar am4 c a^iaH*.

PH «« aset. a«r beWe
> P. Bitlmrtl F»aa. S
------ roR PAI.r. BY-------

A . 8. PORTER, The DrugRiat

Here is the correct answer. 
Attend our college, take a course 
of Bookkeeping and Shorthand 
or Telegraphy, and we will get 
vou a position promptly. You 
can’t find a student of our school 
who has completed the above 
oourses who has been out of a 
position more than ten daya un
less of his own accord. Dosen’t 
this piMve that Juet sokurFly as 
you fiinish with ui you will be 

I placed at a good salary? Write 
j  for a list of tho^e we have placed 
[and the firms we have placed 
them with during the last sixty 
days. White our enrolling desk 
is busy matriculating 1600 stu
dents annuity, our employment 
department is just as busy seeing 

i that every graduate is placed in 
I a good position.

The cost of a scholarship for a 
I complete course of bookkeeping, 
inoludirg, the necessary literary 

I subject*, !s $50; ehorthand $50,
> or the two courses combined $96; 
the books and material for the 
Bookkeeping course $12. Phort- 
hand $5, or the two courses 
combined $16. The average
time required for completing 
Bookkeeping is four months.
The average rate paid for board 
and lodging is $12 60 per month, 
which would make the total cost 
of board $T>0. The average time 
on a Shorthand course is three 
moDths, which would make the 
board cost $37 60 The average 
time for completing both Book
keeping and Shorthand is five 
months, making board and lodg
ing for the two courses complete 
$62 60, or a total coat for tuition, 
books and board, for Bookkeep
ing $112. Shorthand $92 60 
The combined Bookkeeping and 
Shorthand course $172 60. T e 
legraphy courses cost $60 for 
life scholarship, 15 for books and 
mataiial; average time for com
pleting four months, making 
board $50, or total cost for the 
course $106 00. In other words, 
for from $105.00 to 172 00 you 
can make yourself absolutely 
sure of a good poeitinn at a salary 
that will pay the entire cost back 
to you in two and a half to three 
months.

Write (or free catalogue, end 
make your errangemente to enter 
at once, and be ready for a 
good position when the (all season 
opsna. Tyler Commercial Col 
itge, Tyler, Texas.

An occasional dcse of Prickly 
Ash Bitters keeps ths systsm 
hssitby, wards of dissase and 
maintains strsngth and enargy.

A . 8. Porter, Spseial Agent

EIDNtT PHIS
(o r  backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities. 
F o le y 's  Kidney P ills purify the blood, restore lo e t vita lity end Tigor. Refuse enbetitaleR*

Sold by D. N. Leaverton, Prescription Druggist.

Buy The Be»t
BALLARD’S

SNOW
UNIMENT

kes a hit whenAlwavs I 
used for
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS. 
CUTS, WOUNDS, BURNS. 
SnFF JOINTS, CORNS. 
BUNIONS. ETC..
iMce, 2Se, SOc aad $1.00

BALLARD SN O W  UNIM ENT CO. 
ST. LOUIS. MISSOUSL

BaaBO SeM mM RsesiunaSuS fcy
A. 8. PORTER.

Ssfs NeSkisc fsr ChtlSrcs
Foley’s Honey and la r  Com

pound ia a safe and effective 
medicine for children as it.doee j 
not contain opiates or harmefuil 
drugs. The genuiue Poley’ej 
Honey and Tar Compound is in 
yellow a package.

Sold by D. N Leaverton.

Ju*k received at W. H. L ive
ly ’s a mixed car of D A ILY  
BREAD flour, chops and bran. 
Prices right.

W e Have Just

Received
One of the largest Lines of

BASE BALL GOODS
That was ever brought to Grapeland. By buying in this 
quantity we are able to make the

CLOSEST PRICE

that has ever been made in Grapeland. So see us 
beiore you buy and we can save you money.

D. N. Leaverton,
Prescriptions a SpecialtyDRUGGIST

Farmers and others who live a | 
distant from a dreg etorej should I 
keep in the hou^e a bottle of | 
Baliard’s Snow Liniment. It | 
may be needed at any time for 
cuts, wounds, ( ' res, sprains or 
rheumatism, it i« a powerful 
heeling and remedy. Price 25o 
50c and $1 (H) per bottle.

Sold by A. & Pouter.

We are requested to announce 
that Rev. W. H. Kolb will preach 
at OaX Qnjy-e th- ■■■■nU euiioay 
in this month at 11 o ’clock.

Chambelain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablete assiet nature in 
driving al| impurties out of the i 
system, ineureing a free and | 
regular oonditian and restoring! 
the organs of the body to health i 
and strength. Sold by all drug-! 
gists.

Dr. Q. H. Black is remodling 
hit reeidence and wilt also re
model one which will be occupi
ed by Mr. Runyon and family. 
On every hand improvements 
are going on.

Diarrhoea should be cured 
without lose of tipae and by a 
medicine which like Chamber- 
lain s Colic Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy not only cures 
promptly but produce* no bad 
after effects. It never (ails and 
i* plesant and safe to take. Sold 
by all druggists.

C m a t t a n o o c a  m n i t t i n c

An  old proverb says;
i *  T... __  ..... . 11l  not how

fine her clothes a woman
with an ill shaped stocking
is not well dressed-”

W ear and the
Proverb has no meaning for 
you.

Every pair warranted. 

Mistrot Bros. & Q>mpany

Call up W. H. Lively, phone | 
No. 14, for anything you want in 
the dry goods or grocery line and 
he will tend it up at once.

Good reaulte always follow the 
use of Foley’ s Kidnev Pills. 
They give prompt relief in all 
esses bf kidney and bladder die- 
ordars. Try them. Sold by 
D. N Leaverton.

1
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BALLARD’S i 
SNOW

UNIMENT i
WILL CURE

Rti«m— tfam, CaU, Sprain*. SUff J 
Joint*, Old Soro*, Woaad*, NournI- 4 
gia, Conlractad Mead**, Etc., *

■ r . Im o a tS . W «r « , . Wanh, 4
w reoa :—I L*J H«ural«iBla mr arm M r,, < 

I » Itm* a*o, wLich las rS aljout a month. It < 
wa* M krvoro at times that 1 c ml J rot work < 
at all. i tri*4 aovoeal matllclae-. b<. t totild < 
hnS noao taraliov* mo unt i I Ir cil ballsro*. < 
Siww Llnltaonl. An*r two or thioo srpU- < 
cat OM I «rao rdicvod sad saoo tot wall. <

m ic i  asc. M a M O  SLoo

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., ! 
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A. 8. PORTER

DON’T BE

C O N S T IP A T E D
Everyone know* when he i* ronatipeted, and every

one ahould know the riak be ia ninning when be fails 
to promptly correct it.

PRICKLY RSH NnERS
Is a Bowel Tonk snd Regulator.

Tt emptiei the t>owrlainat satboroughly sa the hartb, 
griping cathartica and doca it mildlr, coaifortahly, pleas
antly. Moreover, it leaves a hcncficiai induenre behind it 
tiecauae the bowels remain healthy and regular thus there 
it no return to conatipated conditions.

Oat th* Oaaulns wHIi IIm Plsor* "3 ”  In Rad an rroat LaSal.
Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 psr bottle.

A S PORTER SPECIAL AQENT
Your tongue is costed.
Your bresih is foul.
Hrsdschfs corns snd go.
Tbsse symptoms show that 

your stomach is the trouble. To 
remove ths cause is the first 
thing, and Chsmberlaln s- 
Stnmch snd Livsr Tsbiets will do 
thst. Essv to tske and must s(- 
fsetivr. Bold by all druggist.

Bad breath, bitter taste, dixxi- 
ness and s general **no soeount" 
feeling is a sure sign of a torpid 
livsr. Hefhin* is the msdioin* 
needed. It makee th* livsr 
solive, vitiliess the blood, reg
ulate* ths bowels and restores 
a fins feeling of energy and 
cheerfulness Price 60o.

Sold by A. 8 . Portkr.

iSi ledhi


